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A rtist To Give Co ncert 
E m inent Viol inist to Play at 
Lindenwood 
Horii, l'-outzen. emlm•nt violinh;t a n d 
foteres li ng Talk I Chances For Career 
By Dr. Wilson 
Old Friend o f the Roe mer's T e lls of 
Great N orthwest 
'Sehiors Scan ning Occupationa l Outlook 
The Bul!Hln JlOtHtl ol' "Oc-cupationa~ 
luf01ma1iou'• l'ol' thi!< week ls ,ery In• 
Dr. Case D elivers 
Second L enten Sermon, 
S pecia l Music Arranged By 
Y. W, C. A , 
,nmpoM•r will gh'e n r<>rilnl ,lt Liud 1>n- l>r .\lfrl'tl L('fi WIison. 1111i;tor at the t<>t'! ,;tin~. 11 11n•~111 " a Yariety of ma- Tho ,-ec-ond of the Lt!ntl'tl S.-rvicea 
wood CollPgp naxt n·tcllt~·. night. l{en wood l'a rk A 11-l>enominnt lnnnl 11 rial Oil 111•· '11 l'loui- lYJll'S oC OJll)Ol"· 1, a~ lwld in the aud!torl11m Sunday, 
~lard1 1:t in Rotlnwr .\ndltorntm. Cl 11 ,. 1 C'I I ld 1 1 111111·l•·e rt11· 1,·,1111l•11 1 •· 101la1· :\Jr. Knutzen wa~ born at Um nn, I l'Cu n l cago. ac rt'sHN t I<' ll s " '.. )lar1·h 1. with the new oWcer,i of Y. 
80111 hern Ru ssia, ancl is nol ~-e1 quite 
,i'do, k a,;s<emhly T hur~day mm•nin1;, The tir~t iH an nrtil'le on ·'Opporlunl• " '· C. A . iu ch11rge. Tlw service 
Pohrnn ry :?ti. In Hoerner an1ll1o r l11m. t ir>< ht noiaton r01· \\'onw11 traint'tl iu opi-11c•cl with Urn sln,-:ln~ or llle Doxol-
Llllrt~• yt!a rs oC ngt•. lf t• grnd ualed Dr. \\'!Ison is a 1,ersonal rrlrni<I nr ho t n Home l~t"OllOlHlr•,;.'" TllPHf' inc ln <lP I he Ol(Y, Co llow ed by n J) rayer hy Rose 
l l'Olll the Moscow C'on~erva to r r in Dr. a n(l M rH. Rorm er. wh ic·h nll\ck- h i~ rollowing: ( 'ut'ell'l'ins. Lnnrll . and 'l'ea Keilc'. tho presicle n l o r Y. W. l•'ra n • 
l !ll ~. uncl illen (•om p lc•t ecl 1118 educ-a- tut·l111·1· "<ltl lllo11·" ll)' 1·11t~1•h."l1'1tg t <> ll1e' i <' • .. .. ., ~~ • l{oom!<. i\l S(•Plia ueou,; 110sition s 'In r•p,; l\1111·Ie ~1,·P herso,1 >'ting solo 
tlon iu t,;ermauy. Amoni:: h is teacher s .~ttidolit~. · • ' · • a ' ao-.. ~ 811>'ine~•. Tns1il11llunal i\lana"<>ment ,·ompnniecl bv Hett'' T eek a t t he ·ano 
[If( L1•0 7.dlin. (l'iolill) au(! Hhrlngold " ' · ' ' p l • 
(lll,•n·, ,eompo., ilioni In his addrPs.s. but it wnim'l an 11<1 alJ(l Dietetic•,:. Honw l~<·ouomics \\'ork• Dr. llulph T. Case gai·o tho sermoa 
,ir. Konlzf'n is tlw irnn o[ a famous <lress. lt was more of an iurormnl nar• l'I'" in Social Sf'n·lc·t>. State Po,;itions, or the morning. Speaking 011 the sub-
\'lollni"t H e was only 1•lt-1·t•u yoars or 
ai,:,• 11 hen he hegan gh·lng <·oncer t 
1111mhers. T his Is h is tlr ;,t American 
tou r. aucl his conrrr t8 h111·t• m e t with 
IO't!H{ ~lH'Cf'8S in horll tllCI l•:m,L ancl lh (l 
\\"t•~t. His progr a m i~ UH l'n llows: 
I 
!•artita lu !!: minor ... ·-· 
ratiun. hl' !lpoke or a camptng trip ·ind Tead1lnJC. lN·t of "Surrendered Lire·', nr. Cas& 
whit·h ht• hatl l11ken one sun11uor into There a1111<•111·s. uh;o. an article tell- used as his text two 1•orse!; round in 
the no1·rll1:rn stales. 'rhP ll lnernry Ing or thtt t11tt ll c women who have Prrmiuh a nd Galath1m1. The~e verses 
,·om111·h:1ed ahou t 4,5(H> mile11. t he heen sele1•\ (l(J u,. Lil\' greatest in tho <!Nil wllh the domina nt m otive of liv-
m eaus or traYe l was a fnt'd, emu ht~ \t nitecl s tat<'><. Ing and experience. 'f'h or e are two 
('nmpanion was h is son. 'rhts trip "The \'altw or Sl1>nography to th(' wnyH or living . onu 01· advancement, 
b rnu:,:ht to Dr. Wilson a new appredn• College (:irl in t hr Pullli~hing Field" iH ambilin11«. p u r po~ivC' sc:> lC lo which 
Bnrlt•Silotl ti<111 hoth ot' the Northwt•Ht Ti:rrltt)ry the snhjPcl uf a Hec-ond inlereHt tng t•v<n·ything contrillules a n d the oth er 
anti or th<> hardy pionet•r~ who hacl pamphlet. is llw lnllueuce from without life. It 
settl<>d Otnt region. Other artid£-,;, which show that 'l th.- infl uence whkll 11cparate« a re-
\\'lll:n Thomas J effer~on, then pn•~i• women an• ,1tlrniwln1s in other conn• lh<lous or surr<'nclore1l life rrom the 
~1•~1 of lht' l'nilod Stat~s approIJrinted iri .. s. as well a~ 111 the Fulled State~, non-relbdous me. 
J'rc ltHll'--A<lagio m a nun tt1nto-Alle-
m1u1dt• l ili::u1• 
La Pnlln .... Cnrl:111 l<rl!isler 
( 'hausson !l.,no for. the• exploratton or thl~ rar iuclmlP oiw t•ntitlotl. "Mo~lem \\'on\l'u Paul tells ns or hh1 ('Ar<•er in Judea• 
n 
l'lll'lllp ..... 
111 1\\'ilY tt;1:rttor r, Lew_ts _anti C' larJ, ~tttrl·i are Acll'UlH'lll.g'', wltidt shows moliCll'll hull, l it' had Hllntnt't•<I in 11a~'8 above 
Li:i,'.I !Hip ......... ... .... . Kontzen (() 011{ I l 0111 St. Lou1,; Jl1 an n t t nm pt IO rhangeia ill the JlO,.it i011 or WOlllf'll Ill lllO>lt m()n. m;tking a ll l\1110 for h imself. 
'\or-tnrnt ..... ....... . , ... Koutzeu· c•,H·h ~he P_:H'lflc c-oast: Th.-~· He1·ured the Near En~t. "('hhH'H<' ·women of 'l'<l 0 11 hi~ way Lo Dn111.1K<'UH n vivid image 
11111'>-inu J),ince . • 'l'f<c-hniko11·l'lkr·K011tzen I'." thr1r ,rnulr, the Indian nlrclwoman. ,ia,·." •'('1,edHJ•i:-IO\'llkia.'" whieh hall ("l1)1(• to h im aurl (' hnn.:C'cl his l ire. He 
n· ::-rw:1!!<'11 in 1, ho wu,- ~oiui:: hal'I, tu lwr he~n rail<"<! "the lniul of women•~ 111·ecJ 1111w a llegiance to (;od. T he pur· 
i;1,a111~11 Jlanl'fi ":-.J.ala;i:11<-111 .. Sara- I 111111! from whit h ~he hatl het>n i;tul<•u •!reams t·t11111' I rue," ancl "JlltmuP~" 11n1•re1 ctul· hi·, nt cw lir • w:rn to giT1'1> hi~ -
s nt,•,.r~011tzen l'hrnui:ho111 the rntire wc•stw:arrl jn11r- • .. "" 1 !'I' Y n a llt!W l"UUS1•, his 1s ~ ,-~ \\ nmen next': , an ortide which ~aYs pl • d 
,lot:1 DE l·'alla ue;- lh,, stn11;~1i11~ party (,·It tit,• nN'tl 1 1 C'I. . 1 1 . · 1111 <'Xam e o, a great ~urr~n 1,red 
,i T11rlia11 ,th! and nssistanr<'. nntl wh<'n I iat " 111 rnc:, 111 11 ia 1"' 
110 
-ini,: up. li(£>--C'hrist lived In him. 
InrntlurtJon nnd Tar.Lill •Ila .... Snrasate "f 'b 1 1 i (' " · 1 her 'lnally earn, 1111011 (11C1 srnup~ nf ' 1 rar ai•,- 1 !J a~ 11 tll'~t!I' 1s 11" Th•• di,ciPIPs 11no voluntarv in 
Writer's Opportu njty 
- Fraternity Contest 
:nrit:11ti hulnu!(IUA' to her trib<:>, llH•Y Litle or n iww )(ni\•l'lrnwnt hull<?tln, their r!P•irP to ,1,~11) ilu•111~elvi>>1.' take 
;'<1111111 I hal her hm!hPr \\'till o1w of lht" 11 lli<'h tt>lts nt the nu111y opportunilles 1111 tho crOH!< allCI follow l'i1r!Ht. Chris, 
!en1J,,r~ of (ho party. "II wall this for wo111,,11 tn all t., \lCl-1 of iih1·aTiPH. A 111111 DIHrirlPshiJl m 'an~ flrHt alleg!, 
n,man. Sac·a)(PII ia. wlw was r,iHpnu~- "lmilar gon•!'llltH'lll hullctin I,; t•1t· 'lll<'e mu-;t hP ChriH1 J•:vc n the word 
Shm1n Tan l1el1u, 11:1ti1111ul houorflry 'hie for t lw i,11,·c•r,~s of thr r,..,, 1~ an<l t111ed. ""l.t·,.:al E<ll1t·atlon."' I ' 'hriHtian ~ie:nifie~ ihat. 'T'he story ot 
f.llJ.:11 h rra1ernity, hns n c, ntly an• t•Jnrl, J.:xllNlhloll .• ,11<1 thei~ ha.s t·t• \ nt- The i-emnlncl r or thi-< weel,'s nrt- lhP rich youn~ rut r llln~trates the 
ur,unr ti that it i,s ,-ponsor!ng a <·Ont est •, bc•,n <>rt ct• d, ln her honor, n hronz<• lcie!' t·on<·Prn II rli~<·n~sion on the uectl s 111 h life. Ho v.11 not wlliiu~ to 
to i;, 1, ,·t thl' ht;>~t 11i ,,·e or original,;,,: 1 tue In thE\ C;ty Park In l'ortt~nrl, for in:euat!nn In ~rlenre, by Ill'. Far• 1!:'ll'(• up worldly i;too<li to the ueeds or 
work , on1rih11tt'tl by rt rrc hman, "lr 'IYOI'.'' rnntl, thP re1't'1tt n-~ll!:nmcn1 or n C'hrls1. 
'l'h, <'Olllt>Ht i~ open to all me111hPri! "\nothr r party of pione,w.il whn cle• w0nrn11 consul, ;\llss C'nn"tanc e R. lint·• In ordi>r ro obtain r1 surrendereS 
ol' t lit• \n;sllmnn da~", :uul ll1 <' t'ompo, ,,rv,, I\ 1::r,• ,t ,1 11a1 or prni ,, rr,r th<•ir 1·er. of Bnff:llo, "''
11 Yori,. nf' \'il-t'-Con• llfp II i" uece~snrr ll10 inclivid11al sur-
•.lt fon must hP in ~1i« l\trkl>l''!'I office ,xplorntlon work in tlw xorthwc,t. ~nl at Ottnwn, ('.1n111ln. l\ girl radio l!II• rr ruler orr-rythlug to C'lrri!lt, be neal' 
hr fuur o'l'loc:k. 011 Frilla~. :'llarrh :!O. a" 0 11 , grnnp of people who !ll'f onl gine[•t'. anti the ,::rc•al <>Jq1onunilles ul• 10 hi111 in his intl1wn<'1•. The following 
.\ny nl'i1,inal work 111nr ho unt,.,retl in with nr, .\tnr,,11 ~ "1iitm•m. ,rr Spnhl· ten!tl hy Soelnl work. o.~ a career. Thi' men show that rnrrt>IH!t•r !;1 typical of 
thiR tonlt st an (•q~ny, n sihlrt stor)·. a i:ig an,( th Ir hr;,jpg to n:wh the J, Ile tin l,onrrl. thl~ Wt>cl,. j, ,er)· In· religion~ lif .... 'l'homc111 A. Kompi.3 
1,11,,m or a i::rnup of 1,oen•.;1. The com- oa,t. ThPy trnv()ku frol'l St. Loni" •r ·cr!l·e and <'<>rtnlnlv show, thnL tat d his platform when hn !laicl that 
T osltinn,- will ue jncketl nwl metlals O Fort r,en,·enworth nn,I finally ,,·nn en nr becoming more 1111,1 more we ~r(' lo find in th<' rxampl, or Christ 
will 11 .. a\\ anled t'ur n~-t nnd ~Prom! en ui::ht up II ltb 11 i::rnnp of trn<l•'l'I'. and llli onant In e1 err feld. nntl in 01 ery II II P nrl' or all wo sC'e. Hll Rot torth 
, l!l,.., s. Thi' two best ('Ontrilmtlon-< will on July L l(':;'i the ,.11ur,, p:ll'tr l'• nrh• cotmn·y, 'Tllr>y are looldng up: four ,,ays to the l:tnrl or 11e,H·e. to do 
11 .. p11hlh•hf'd in tlw Linden Bark. .-<1 th A\ ,-('nt Dii•ide •· ------ ill" 11 ill o[ annth,•r. tu <'lioos,• to have 
News from the Dean's Office I 
".\t that time lhore waq rnn~lcl.,rnhl<> Improving In Health th•• l<•Hs, to ~eek alwayH the lowest, 
t•tll, 01' tra1Jln<. thr, North ,,·eill ror a ___ _ mul In "if<h and Jll'ay 1tlwa)fl'! tor w lU 
•'ew n~11111g r,o~t., nff the cnast or N••w- 11f r:od to he fulfil!P<I. Wllllam Rorclen 
1·01111tlinntl. l)r. "\\71itman hncl the :!\(:try Ecln:i 'l'rnmm• i, who was a ail•'ll(lPtl Ynlo. had w/\nltlt, phy,:ical 
a11sa or th<' w• st al heart nn,l tl~o,,,, fr.-•ll:nan a LlncJ,,ni\·o,J,l Ibis year, w,,~ '-lrl'm:th, int1>llN·t11t:I ,·Igor, nnd S'lcial 
11· wagon, In the dend winter, bArk to recently 1orcc>cl lo l1'aVe her Rtmlles ~tunclln~. "'ltile trav<>ling nhroad h8 
·wn,hh::lCln to lnt<'rview l're,hlent 1, .. re, on acr1,11n1 or illne-s. She wlll hn1! a mi>etinc: ant! "I{,, wa!\ much 
()11
Tt h~.un,gl raDtl,.~,sn fo(',r1·r•'."'.1111 Ri~x b",;lenegk,;kaepret Tyler !n an effort lo san• th[, terrl• n ,t return tn >lt•hool this \'ear. but, ac• het111•d and !lurrC'1ulerecl all." He went 
" " ., , . <'orrllng 10 the lar.,~I reports. she i~ tr• Yale as a chriMl:ln to make his 
hu:,iy "' Ping !ltutlent •. torr (M the lfnitrd S:ito,, .\flcr n l h 1 timro. h,, ~P<'t1rf1! Pn>!<itll'nt TylPr'~ :ni.c l beter. ::; t• H now at her home, \\l'Ahh ~erve lhP ChriRtlan way of llv• 
'I'll" nt' W 1931 Catulo"'ues arA oul ancl 1·r1 ()kl·1l1on1·• ('ity I I i I f t I "'·' '"' "lrrmiH~ion to RPttle the tl'rrilory, and ' .. · 111:;, l was sa ( o 1 m. r<'II' m e n at 




Agne:s Kist Pr ht\H been ol'I' the Yal<' 11·,•vt" left so ~trong ~1' lmpress1·on lrl lnke 11 ('() nu~ nf 1. 0 hl"l'Oll( Iii" ' ,, "' 
a1·u v1cry a rtraclivo this year. The ''vitit•. Although he waf< ki!ln(! rlllr• campus for a. 1',H·tntirht with n quite ou the c•llaracter of R!mlrntll.'' He 
<·c•: 111' IR of soft, grey _YC'llum. and the ! nf( lh Ill~, ,·ear iu ~ mas~acr•'• Sl'rinns attn.<·k nt rhCI flu. ht:t at last nc• -<tarl<'tl for Asia to gl\·., himself to the 
!ll'lllling and the crest 111 ~ hn~ht hlue. 1 e ti 1· t t 1 1 1 eounts she J;; slttii:e; 1111 i111 l improvlne;. J11"01101rntlon of llte Chrtsr1~11 Religion. . . ' 1 .. wori, \Cit 1e "' ar er waq vn a nr, " 
~,,:1n Gipson i:;a1d that shP had _re- 1'· rarrietl 011 h\· his collP'.\C:ueq \\'e - ----·------- r11~ i<urrender was ,o conl!ll(:te tha.t 
re>V•'d a letter recP11tly concern mg •hould i·emer:1he:·. h owPver. th ~t Or. 1i, !lit: n'- well. in t hr- cause or thP hi• llfe wa;: an in.,tilration. 
t~r <'ilJ'll! antl gown'! for the e;ra1J11ates
1
Whltmun e-nvP. not nnJ\· hi« Af'!'ort~. lmt 1reat :Xor1hw,, t T errito1·y" • The re!ildous ~oUr<'e of joy. peace 
!\I Jun,. She al,·J salrl that pluns · r r. Wilson closed with a poPru a.3 a nn1l h•1ppine";; i~ tu the surrender o f 
wl)uld soon ~et unol •r wnr for the -- --- rihnte to lb,~ 11loncc•r3 o[ tl,i.; v·\sl 
< vf'nt. 'RPa(l thr Lind<>n Barie erritory <Continue,1 to 1>ago G, Col. 4) 
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Puhll~ln•d e1·1ery 'J'U(':<tiny of 1l1e s('hool ycui·. S11l1s('r]l>llou rate , ~1.:l5 Jll¾r year, 
A ,·h C111·1u•uh•t\ ':i I 
I l f• l1·1t ] )11 \ t•llJ)ul't, 'aa 
J l111°ollw 1)!11111111(, ·:ll 
\ l:u-i:11L
0 
J'i 1111'1,. ':J:I 
l"n11H.·1.·, h.11,, .. r. ·a:! 
G Cl!llli:1 IJel' copy, 
1-:IIITllll "•C:Hll'.F 
~la·lla \\ 1111,. 'Jl 
1:l l!TOII I \I , STAFF: 
,\1(111•s libll't', •:1:1 
,,, tl ~ l\r,S(•. •:1:i 
lh11·othy :-.-milh, ':t!I 
1.11111111 \\',•uh. •:1:1 
Elll'lllf'th Willi11111,, •:1:1 ---- -----
TUESD.O.. Y. MARCH 10, 1931. 
NOWHERE 
A q11nint, ;;hul'I, l't'll·lrni!·pel lllllll hall 
1111,c i1 Pt1 11w t hrnt1glt d im. HilP11 t t·m·· 
1 hhn's ou n hc>tl on w lwt• I~ 11110 .i 
hri~h11y whit+• C'lt•an-smt•llln~ l'OO!ll. 
and 11lac·e,l IIH1 n)lun a har1I. while 
npl'rating tnlill'. \ clink ot metal 
Ja 1'1'1'11 my Ill!!'\'('~; ('UIH j>t'I 1•11t gl111·etl 
hand~ )l JOV<'<l: luw \'O[('.t'H llllll'lllttl'C(I. 
.\ i11t hd ued hurn· l>Pl'l'a<i<-cl tht' room. 
ilri/d1L mot nlnir, ll~ht 11oodrtl i<l'rc•nely 
in thP grl'at J);lll«lt>,-s II ln<1ow at my 
)t•e·t. Somt'UIIC' \\,IS holdiu!( rnst Ill 111)" 
hu 11<!. r '"" , hall' consdou~ o( ull. yet 
Miss Tucker an Authority 
Paris Via Home E conomics Depart• 
ment T his Spring 
\\'l1 llr <,lher l\'OllH'II lllll~l go to l'nl'lfl 
tu 1'111011 or Lal'ln to Jlncl out II hat tho 
11 rll dr1·sse ll \\01Ua11 wlll ,n-ar, 11 l l.ln· 
,JL-11,1011<1 c:ids luc1 0 uni~· Lo go to :\ti•~ 
'I'm L Pl'. ltt•ad ot rh1 Home Ee. lh;p.11·1-
11,•nl to l>c assnrc,(I ol' lhe laloRl slyll,11. 
So a l'l'lltl r t {'l' \\'Hfi :-!Pil l to ~liH:-< ' l'uelWl' 
to 11.(•t the late"t 111'\\ R, and. t,ein,e: ot a 
!',e!lf•rnu;. 11,llllrn, th•• BAHK b 1i.1s-.l11g 
rho 111•";. 011. IT er,• ii Is. 
lln'I. plf.'at,s_ !t ~t•t-ms. are ga 111!11,: lu 
LINDEN BARK: 
:t VOi', Ln ,hl' S\111 ~ tho St\ldc>nls 111'0 
1 n :<!range clrc'111l nn <i a11x ll'l~. a st>mi• ~ m nld11,:,, box JllNtts nnrl flarr(l ~i-il'tH 
'!'hr slorm.1· .l farc·h has 1·nmt• ut la~t. 
\\ ith winels 1111cl douds tlllcl ehnngini;- f:idr-s · 
h>'al' thP rnshinu: nt tlw hlasl , 
1'h:u Lhron~l1 ,h,. ..r1t1wv ,·all,•~· !lit>~ 
l\'l l llum Cullen Urnrnt. 
Lenten Services Ptove Favorable 
Lincl1>11w1111,,' :-:11111!.11· lllUJILIUg 1.r•nll'll :::PrYkt• I 111l•r the 1lh·,·1·tlo11 ot th 
Y. \\ C .\. ~(l•ll',M lo he IU'C'f'Jltl'el h) 1111' sl11d1en1,-, with [avor 
81111\\.1.~ 111111'1\III)!: (')1 1tl'!'ll-g(H'l'~ to St ('hark~ hill(' 110 hren J, i11 lhe•!r ro11tl111, 
hnl llu "~111,v in-tlu fr mom,-,•· hnY1• n f'ilanc·r now 111 do H0111r-thi11J.( (•lsp he~l<lf's 
,11111)' In Iha! hour h tPrc dinu,·r .\II J.lllllt-llll1111e\ i;11a!Pnis 111t1r !{ill up lazi-
11~ nntl a fl tml~ ho111 fo t·,nn· 11111 llwir I.Pn1••11 n •~olullnu lo ntt<•nel srrl'ic·e!J 
en y l-uncla} 111111·11111g. 
\\, h,,n• <'It'!\ hu1ni 0111· s tnd• 111 v1 kp 1:re111, nrl111siasm on•1· thl· generul 
fl•Pli11 • 1,f \\t•ll bt•lng 1111c1 t:<ml1111 II !-Iii e~ h<>r to )!:11 to thcsP >ll\l'Vi<·l'H. '"l'he 
('al'dle•~ .1cl,! :, 11111 ,. 1,r l1t•Hlll \' a11d ~r,111 l11•r111"·S" :;It( ~nl1l. 'J'hf' cul 11'\l flt lll(lR)llH•rc• 
c11' 11111~1!·. lh1111•r~ ,111<1 11hltP dn•~I It< i:,1i11s1 11 dnt'k but'kgrn1111tl I~ 11111d1• fol' 
(')ll'illlls t:'XJH'('i!llll'.\' IIPU<lPlll'el m~· 
1 t·L• vlc>i 11g ror horwr:<. TJn•e, pl<•ce 
Sl'll><t•s. 1 !ward llfHldt cl io111,1tl'jl)I !IHI\'· 
.nit•. nml drc:<sr.:< with jac·l,tet~ uro 
111i:;, nnd a l011 111ua11 from till' corridor: 
1 1 1 1 
. most 11<11111lar. llHI< ed. :10 pofrnlar nre 
ra ><t.>d 111 ) 1••a<1 11 tl~ll' 10 ,.,.u a IJUI, rrs that the sl111(u11 of th, time 
\\ hil, nltt' IH!anr h11lrn \\ lilt 1, 1111t, o[ . I ... v I I t· ,. II 
I Hf'l lll!l lo If.' . , OIi H J lC' 1"1t• Ill' .1 !Jloo<l•,c(1al"' li t·ln t il s na>iHi llg thl' door I I I · I " , '!00( t l'l'SRPH lo ta Ve U Jae \(.1l • 
iwtol'<• ;.:umt' UII(• hrlcl me• tiown aml 'Tl t · l I i I l 
dos eel t Ill' duo1· l l',~lt a smldt•u It• 111n ena s I\' nrs u;.:e1 !tr!' w1n1 
c·rP111•. and the nt w woolen m111t 1 lnl 
1111 UKea, a ><lllhil'll ha 11 eel 01 I h I:< eln•ad• 
lul clennn,•s 8. thli; blank whfll'!IPss. 
thl,i hushtc•el nnl><l!, this slut1/!htniug 
l'OOlll. 1 II ,1111 ,,,1 lo he (I[ hnll\l' 111 my 
ow11 n>o111. ll111 llw il n('(ur, lit his 
ln1111y little> whlU• skull t·1q1 11111I :-nil, 
,r a loo,.., wravr Hllg'J.'.c>!<lin• n[ n 111 c l. 
'•'lnP:<, ii1:J1l tan", 111· 1a1111ish mixtun.:s 
pl~lrl 111111 Lht• oltl standh~·. while . n ro 
oml colnrs. 
t'l'l'II f ions, l'I )ll'C'};(•ntn I l I,, or 
hur, lu•Jng ma1l1', nn• the ~lc·c-1·c:l1•i;~ 
i;ltld) S\\t'l·t 11111e•lllt1~ \\hill' 1·1111 11\el ' - ---- ----
H'"ll1t!11, ~ . The g.,, d thoaid1ts and Jho'-e "-.u11•11thl11!: tn think alum! 
:-€'lit out h, Dr. Tio<'m I nml D1 C'm•P an• ~tim11l11llts 10 the mind. 
wu» j"' ially u1lvlsing 111l lo ilo llllieL• 11 hill wool C're pl' 11 ith hox pleot~ ll!HI 
ly :lllcl to hrc>alht• cll'CJII}. Jl\')111111 me I ~rl'PII jad:n ol l.onlse .\111\t, J'•Oll, 
,1 :;mall, Joll•ii.-11 h1d)· ht-ga11 llllll'tlllll' nnd tlw three Jl!C'i· -.u!l llitlt a 11t,11,(! 
t Ill-\ )Jl'okt'I I ly I II ti 11111', Houthill!I:, lll(ll!O· ,k 11'1 ol t hp 1)0\1 II fHJIPn 11Hl I l'l'IH \ iu 
t<>JHlllH l'Uic·t• whl lll s li t' hc•ld u ht>,iv.v. l na,·v hltw h.l' llHll l!Hh llnrdi11. 
itlµn~·· 111y hue. 
1 t<'lt 111♦ •111 1-111·,.ppJu,.:- 111~ l,•gs and Ancient Romans 
Leut, II Stn !(I'S ar, H (·iHllll(( 1'1•11111 lhl Ol'(illl II')" :ind nil sllllil'llts 
tel'i In th1•111 a guia 111' 011111, tld ug hi 1l1•1· In till' cl:11!~• 111akc>-up 0 1 llrf,. 
>tll'l'ly ,11•111:; In tht' tahh .\ly ll>'ael felt ·:-;u,\- And Their Mothers 
tll•II I) heal y, dn 1g1u•cl. IL RPt'l\lt'd a,; 
••• 
What Does The Moon Mean To You? 
ii' H groal, toil! 1<l1Jlll' 1.1t·c1RHl'1l aµ:t1i l\~t ' l'hi, mnin topk uf the H.omun 'l'al• 
Ill\ throat. hnll'•c:huking mi•, \'olc-t:s li>r lhiH Wteuk IH ''.\lulltt:r'l:! llll)' 111111 
W1•l'•' murni11r1ni.: luclbl!hgnt~hahll• it., urigln A <1llnr1 histo ry of thh day 
.,1,,-1 o[ u,- han pl , 1; l ,h· 111 , 1 tr , •,th I 11 wit e1111 s, tlll\< h n- reali1. \\ot·cli, All "al! dull h1cai lne '· :-low run,; '"' follow · 
in~ huw l!:astec,r :c;11111la1 ls dt lf'l'll\i lll'1l. llll\11'\'C'I will' ther llt l-111111· It ur not, tJ iuklni.:, :;!nlllll~ Into lllt• ll'I')' l,ilile, The Mntronalia 
ll1Nu lH a very d1•!111ll<' n·.a~o11 why l•'.nsll'I' l'.OIIII':< on n <"el'lllin dll) t•ac•h yt•ar. lnlt> lmttmnle•~~ clt•J>lh"· lfl'uline~s ":llotlwr·~ Day Uf! WP obHC'l'l'i It i~ 
0111 tlHHm ha" a w1111<·· 't'hb is ilw l',1•wh1·l m<. 111 ,1iii1·11 !his .11•;11· I\ ill , o:11vh l"iOKNl iu ov,•i· lilt': al.JnV!' mi• 1 lefl not n<'"· It 1,.. an ,i;;c old l·C'ld11•,\tlu11 
itH t'11ll 11 r>;;;; 011 .\ prll j, 't' hr> Su11rl.1~• following fhl!( rul) ·1110011 11111 11<• Ea8ll'l'. ><lllll<'t llin~. :-,rill I \\',U< Hlnldn~, now knoll II n,; the ;\l,tlrornclia whlc-h the 
Last 11,•l·I, on :\l11rd1 I thu moun 11n, nt it, lw!L:ht for the la t limr hefort• lnst •·r. ra~II I heavy. lw:\\y llmhs llo111a 11 N 1mrti1 q,.1tul in t·c·ntnr!u; ni::o , 
Pa'<l'ilal 111110 n. Jo:arh· 111 lht:> t>nnlu~ H0Pnu•1· Jlull wn, silho11et1,,,1 agniu,;1 a \•>kl";. in,:u!tc n •ntlr l'iamoring, now II 11.11, 1·eJubratul llrRt in houor 01 Juno 
horizon of llum+'. Hlt,11 I~· risin~ i11 llw XorthP1t~I t·nmr thP full moon. From clil',I away J1tll, inllniti, nolltlngnei;s •,1 hu \\ as th>' m .1trou·s cl1ei1y. '1'111» 
a t1,,1•p 1·rilr;.on Ii tLtl'll"rl into n h11ru1 1,'1·nng1, \\"1• saw it nl ii~ !wight 11 :-ow lbcy r, ILll'IH'cl. growing lt/Wlll lu 1·ul1•hraliu11 look pine'<' un thu lir.,t of 
hr ll-"hl Y•·llow thl"11 u-< It Hflllk lowC\1\ 111r11h1~ h11l'III Nl\tlg(! a1rnln nml crimson. 10 a hunleil. huhhllng. l'Oll it1Holl noise. :\lnrl'l1 whpu all lhu l\latronH of Hui 10 
All nli:111 lone- ii l'l'C'pl !l('t'OS>S thf' <ol(\'. e·,·lloillg ancl l'+'P(•hoing 111 ('lltllt•,;s 111:ir<·ht•1) in Jlrlll'P~!<iOII 10 lhl' 1 .. ll\11'3 
\\'1 ff' il a,c though Lhl're wa<o ·1 lruni:e reH•mhlP111·p hetwfc'E-ll lhi" moon an<I •·uni, uanow J111s,iai:r,i. It was" t •in·k of th,, (;octtle>'s Lu olfl·I' lwr lhmeni 
a 1, .... ,11tlt11l lift•, Thn) hoth arr l!Hrrdurecl in n hh1z1> of hrllllanl·t> • ..\s th,·,· I tn\\elrel. at the tuµ c,r 11 li1dt the ~11CI llhatious. 
({o 1111 in 1h1:ir (lurntlon th,·•· holh 11wl1011 ' l'ht'n flnnlly wh1•11 lhr- r11rl <"OlllP" 1nitP,; e:r1>w nrnn·r and lou,h 1· anti 'I'ht' .\latronalla 1111 i l:<o 1·1 l e h1-nle u 
th, r+' I:< OIi" last rncll11111·, hl'fnn tl11• rlarknel-\~. uK I rlrop[)PII tlw~ rt•,wlwel inlo :i <lull. In I ill' ]iu111e wh111 the• wiYes r1 t·,.in•cl 
'l'hr 1110011 111Nt11~ \.'1'1'1' diftt•r1111t I hlngH lo n il ol' ttl<, Somf' n l 11s_l'l'm1·111IHII' I I lnoilhi11g Hill•Jl~U. 1 t'C'i,1 a (il'C'Jl h:"1 p1·1•H1 11t,i from 1 lu·lr h11shand~. :11111 t\H 
tlw hlliilllV or l'Olor Hom<• or II~ 1·r•1·11II l11l'iel1•11t~ 111 whit-h ll11· 1'1111 ll1t1011 Ila~ Ill' tlllul 1·1·i-:11ial'I)' gn11 111.1 herng· m111J11•r~. thc-y Wf t·H n·meruhl'l'<•d by 
f\e:11r<•1I. Bui. ht•\\t'l••r th!~ may Ju, 11011c ot us 1l1'11v 1h1 lon•linoo<s e,1 this sanw hrlPII~. anl! stl•hl••llly [re l' 111'· I ht11h't thl'!I' diildren. Th l'amilh,, l'llltrl• 
lllll 111111 n a l! it ri~P!I n11•r tlw 11ali>r or throue:h th" II'"''"· ,11ms Ir lei:s un}· more: I 11 a~11•t t·uu I i11r•1! 1hc!r ,1un,q, a111I Co:ast., "' re 
'I her" is the• mo1111 lh.11 ri~1•s on llllt summPr nh:hls. thut , 11d1a11t~ us all iji•lou,: Of Illy llt'l':<Ull lll all, I 11011·1 liulel in thr homo11 Ull this hOlilltl) So 
:u, 111• l'icli. tltu1c·,·. Pl' ~111111 Thl'l1 111,-,-,, il' t!w ru111ri11s harn.sr 11101111 risilll'. on t l1 !11k I htHI all)' lin~IJ,. 1h111 I l'Utdtl ~lothn's Un) i~ ,h1•·t another oi lhv a,.;e 
thl' rlotonK (•olor~ or l\tlt11mn Lnlr1· thC'l'P i~ thnt full m,1011 111111 r!SC'R OV('l' !)Jr>\''. I IIH!I lll•llliY an ulolll, H tiny o ld. hl'ull t it'u l ('llollllll<' 
rhc> cir "JI snnw <·aslill,: a iasC'ln:1 l !111r. cu)1I, w hitr light . . \I h1l<l lhPre i; thnl 111111< ,·11l11r part ul thi~ h11g.-. rnslllnr:- 111 kl'eping with 1]tl,i ;.ubjN•I. lher.,i 
loYeh ~1 YI moon th.it rises; nn tlw frr~hnPs~ uf J1rh11: nic;ht'-' wlwn our mimli< ·lrn1lar pla11. tdl 11a,-; whit,, ao1;1111ii;- ·s u nlttnrr of HPJ'll, " i'll!Hber inl .Jnno" 
nn• -.11,J<l.,nly tnnsnnn•1I with a hnmlni.: rle~ire to rnllnw this llt:ht anywbec,re lll'SN, a cohl. t·1•l,.11. whit, Yol•I. , hl<-h ts c·uph fl from tht pictnn, funn,l 
jn:;t tt1 t11i!ow. Srrani:-ely, ii all ,;1•t:>11wel ,., r~ f11mi- 11 th" Yutic'an at 1!111111•. Tlwr .. is .1l,o 
• * • f "' linr lN nw. Slll'l'l.1· l hut! ht'l'II lill'l't' 1 t>lc·t11n, oi tht• .\ltl,uhrandiul :'1111rr!-
Promotion Of Drama At Lindenwood 
In ,1 l't't'l·lll arid,. r•r 1 he ('ol11111hi" Stll'c·tutor. nurret H. C'itll k, 1,la~· readC'I' 
for 1h • ' J'hPHtrt• c:ulld :11111 ,.ditnr 1,t th, llranlll :.Ja!-:a:t.lnc•. lay!-< a rnlhPr astound 
ing c-!1,1r)(e nl 1lw tloor or eullt•g/1 ehamnllc· or~n11i;r.;!lmns. •·1 nlt•,c~ sonrrthln•! 
m1r11nn·,,11 11c·ru1'!-I In thr 11,,a,· r11t11r,,." he Hays " I 111111'1 8t-e IH>1r u111· thra trr c·1111 
he,·111111• 111\H'h 11101'(• I h11 11 a lllPI'(' 1lHL11t1l'a cc 1t1·i11g plrllll !!11hki(li7.l'll h)' lllP mo• 
tio 11 plvllll'P int t"!'P~t Ill' l\ll'llill~ 0111 oln•iuus l)'p,,: n l' J)Ol)tt lar ernlf.' l'tlli11Jl'.elll." 
'rhl' 1·raso11. uf f'llll!'s<'. [or thi~ d('plurnblr 1·01Hlitl11n is that lh" th,·atr1> C'llll 
1101 hr l'P~llrdt'd as II mon1e~·-111akh11: or~ani;r.nlion. nnd ,Hill rt.-,aln It• ,·alue 11,c 
~lfl a, t. neher e11nlpm!'nt i" n1·c•,•,c~arr antl lhf• r,1hu•atinn ot rlw at·lors. dirl'l't 
om, 11n1l !hi' thent1>1•-i:nln1t pnhlk. 
~1r, ('lark c·luim~ tlnll the wh0I!' solution lo thlK ptohlem llr~ with coll<'Jr.l' 
d 1'1111111I II'><. Tlw prov!m· lal 1' h N 1I Pr 1L111l the c-ollC'!-(1• llrnmalic 11,c~oC'lnllo n!l :tl'l' 
uul limllt'd hy dn1·11111 sta n ,lard" n1• fluancial ll<'('<'llsillec,s. a111l fo1· lhls r rai<on 
tht•~ flOS'-1.'><s tho: !,el' with whil'h 10 Pmand)l:tl1• tht:> stuge from tllslntegriuin~ 
c·omn,,.rl'lal i ntlllt>IH'I'~. 
'l'ht• value or 1lrn111a on ('am1>11~ IH II m:1tlrr 1nr !-lf'l'io11!-I thnughl, too. llow 
111a 11y 1>therwiHc• rl 1111 11·puk-endH n n· liVPIH' cl hy HO n: e tlrn 111n t If- l)l'('Hen ta l lon. 
w 1d hnw murh wr 11 11 pnJoy them ! Llndcnwood 1111~ had s ueh Hn organtrntlon 
fo r a nnmht' t' o f yc•ar.,, the [ormc,r 1.l11denwoo<1 l'l :iyer,; whkh now has h<'f'11 
~1Hq11•r~e cled by lhl:' ,\IJlha Phi Omt•ga The laltf'l' honorary frnl.,rnlty lt'tlfl~ 
in nil C'Oi!t>ge drunfa tk actiYl!IP!<, prot111!'in~ two play,; a year. the memhrrs 
taking nn nc-tivr pa rt In m an~· more. 
hPl'or<·, ' l'I> I~ ht'a V?, ,do11. xi rivinr 1 g,,. 
11! I Of nstrncllng l h l• huge S))bN'(' in 
·t t\ll!il,y lwtlildll I hu<l Nlll'l'I~· l'Xper at ill!:; room c-th, 1 UII\I chloroform 
1, ne, d "01111:'11 h1•1'1• hetoru. ,\ snclck n , 11.11, k 111.,. Surnl'wla l'I' I ll:'ll II c111n 
,1 hl1., ·,t w1d<•. swill. hr1•,1lh-taking I I I 11 ·1 I I j t I 1•e ),:I 11. >111 C:(llt ( 11 C)t·a e \IS \I ll' . 
::> 1rn,. cul :<hul'jll} illlt> thi• hright .\ly "~i•s fl lE>rl 1111h II rlaz7.ll11.1: 11hl1e-
l~.111, !lC('lln1 tntn lN I l)~· a wtrril. I'll~·- ll('SH w h<' ll I 01)('\H'Cl lhem, ~II I l l'I. 
t lllltlc shriPldng 01· s hr ill d1a11t1ng, 
11 h !c.:11 clie1I 1111u.1• Into lhl' hlt•ak crii;p 
llc>1u-e o[ llll' sll'kt•niug fall 111 till' 
hotllllll of th• o·de. 1'lw light w:1:< 
,;o sharply Whitt• uncl C11!<i lh.tl It hurt. 
I had nu 11111. no e[(orl. ull morn-
11\t'nt w,1;; 111vo l1111 t ary. I rt•ll help· 
I••~~. bnt un.1f'ru l<I. Again a11<l again 
I whit;lecl about this cycll·. II H•emed 
that all 111)· l!rl' I would c·o11t11rn1• to do 
~u. TherP w,:i,; 110 pas1 01· rutut·,·. only 
1111'!11 rPmain c-lo,,•tl .lly l iJJ~ mo¥eu, 
anel 111) l'Oic,• ~11111111<•11 111111111 Ul'lll. T 
knt:>w dim ly tlV' 11 ords I wnntPtl to 
sH)'. hut I t·oulcln I ho;ar them. \\ I>' I 
spt•t1kl11g m· uot '! 
Al't ('J'W01'(18 1ht1~• ll'il'cl t o ex11l1tl11 lo 
nw I l1 11t it 11·ai, t he hoatiug- ot' my 
hf'art thal !'!lll:it ti I hP hnge l'll~hlng 
c-ird1• of whkh I WI\!; so cll•llnltl• if 
t In.,. I' part. But It fil Ill lSE'C'lllH to me 
t hn t It must ha \ 't• hecn the ,1 i1ole 
rl'IH'nling ll1'l'Hll lll. plan or t Ile lost past nnive1·He, or (11• 
Hll(ltle n1y Llw re 11 a~ H sWII l 111"1·.tnl (.urr il fu. or till' c·.n·IP of Lhe lilt• that 
ntKhlng. I h\•Uf'd 1·oit'\'!:< lll\11'11111rill£: l~ not hPini,r lilPII I must 11,\l'f' lu•<'n 
lndlstinc·tl~· n~.1111. t·a lmer 11•111 1,uieter ln11•1·mlnably whlrllni,: tber,, hNoro 
uow. J l'()Ui!l ftel I cumhC'l'~Ollll', h;,av•: I 11111) n ho<ly to 111•~,.e~" this l<Plll'k of 
limb,- nrnl thl'.I' weakl.v l'••~J)OUcled lil'P. .\I lell>'I that 11e111ld l)t, ,t lru.dl'Ctl 
ll IH ro r \If< t n !-llll !ltl hehiud Al pha l'!-<I a nrl its 
OllHll'C'I' the <·lrnil t'l11.(l• tlrn" oil'l•n·tl hy l\lr. Clark. 
1>rof;ra111. uncl tlo m,r 11art lo 11 h e n I tril'rl to 1110\'e t hc•m. The (•n1H· l 11slo11 1vhil-h (•otrltl clear \tll my 
lwavy. sil' lw nlng-, ~wcet m l<H· ur o per- 11e111c1, 1·fng. 
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" HELLO'' 
By Edna Hickey 
Whatever one may uot get by being 
associated with a Dime Store-either 
snooping before or prealtllng behind a 
counter,----one certainly gets more than 
enough of the wish to be as far re· 
moved from its clatter o! dimes as 
possible. It not only affects lhe feet, 
the fingers, the range ot vision, and 
the humor, but it figures largely in 
one's l uck. About tho last I am quite 
sure. 
On Satur~lay in a Dlmo Store, tllat 
hour or peace nnd uLter rolaxa l'ion 
that the poets J1l'afse comes at ten 
o'clocl~. Evon the docorat-fve adver-
tisements on the wall flutter lo a s igh 
of rnlief. Just so did I sigh, aud my 
night when noisy surprise bubbled In 
this unburdening sigh! The sound of 
H had barely floated away in the dark 
partner with me. How shorL•llved wag 
its stead. There, on the corner, wiLh 
hands thrust in pockets aod smiling 
serenely, was eitbe1· my pnrtner·s 
friend or mine. Thus far, wo had been 
unable to discover which or us he was 
courting, so (livlclecl hacl Ills attentions 
been. Au el, rur t her, these samo atten• 
tlons, as drama llll!:! lt, wero "unwel• 
corned'' hY us. Of course. ho was no 
ordin a ry corner loafer. Not at all. He 
was very nice-very nice loolcl11g, very 
nice fam ily, and very nice clothes. 
But im,teacl of reviewing for us our 
respective beauties, he Insisted upon 
expounding at us-mosl certainly not 
to us-the various good points. a11d 
these points seeming to be witbout 
number, about hlmselr. tile places he 
had seen, and then nbout himself 
again. Now. you know yourselr, lhat 
t·ne may be ever RO nlre, b 11t RI:! soon 
as he forgets to rent.ember that there 
is som eone else 111 the crowd, his 
nicety becomes a bore. 
"Oh, he llo,'' I said. (Ono must say 
"hello.") 
"\Vere you loolilng for some one?" 
aslced the partner. 
"Yes. Yon know. 1 thought I'd like 
to finish telling you girls nhout the 
time I !'Ocie that wilt! horse out In-" 
"Sure-very lntcre!ll111g. Don't 
1-tnrt it again. \\'e·,·e got to get sorue• 
thing at the drug score. don't we, Sue? 
Tell us next week." 
This cUdn't even make a dent. It 
would have blown any one else over. 
'l:::O ahead," he smiled. "T'll wait for 
you.'' 
Oh, l uck; would t lrn.t y011 weren' t a 
la dy ! Into the s tore we wont. We 
hadn't a si ngle thing lo buy, so we 
lool,ecl at a ll the perfume labels and 
~melled a ll the J)OW(lOI' Ull d got the 
tips of our noSCR while. Tn the back 
of the store, roclinin~ againRt lhe 
piano at a lazy angle. wa11 the tlaugb• 
ler of the owner or the !!lore. ,ve 
pounced unoii her and unloaded our 
troubles. She stralghtPnPd and con• 
templated the lit> of her finger. 
"You can use> t11e back steps and 
slip out the a lley." 
'l'o get to the> hnrk strJ)fl, we liad 
flrflt to ,ro up tho ~tcps hehlntl tbe 
piano without bcing Reen hy our fl'ientl 
waiting for us n t the <loo,·. T tlocicl ecl 
t.o disappear flr !lt . T wallcccl slowly 
nrnnnd nnd made a <111lck lonp ror the 
dark shadow behind the 1rlauo. A 
Recond late,· m:v pArtner jolnod m e. 
Such whisperings and laughter! Cer-
tain!:, we had Jp(f our simple friend 
high and dry, alone with bis wild 
horse out in somewhere. Tn the man• 
ner or young- and foolish mnidens. we 
daRPE'd each other nbout the mi!l<lle 
and gave way to a Pf>Cullnr noise. 
half laugh, hal[ cry. that terminated 
in a sort of puff. nm wo fool him? 
ITALIAN NOON 
By Burnette Dillman 
We had left Naples a:id her smould· 
ering guardian, Mount Vesuvius, be-
bind us, and were traveling north on 
the Strada toward Ro-.ie. By noon the 
choking dust and bllsterlng hot sun 
forced us to stop In a typical Italian 
village. After a bite lo eat, which we 
were too warm lo enjoy, everyone 
seemed suddenly to diija1H>car Cot· the 
customary s iesta. Not yet being used 
to sleeping at this hour, I walked out 
with a lazy cmiosi ty to pol,e about un· 
molested in t he vlflage. I stepl)ed out 
into a narrow, stone•pitved street t ha t 
was completely lle~ertell except fo r a 
fat, oily native who dozed In a door-
way. The only discernible movement 
was that o( his heavy, black musLache, 
as be breathed laboriously. A few 
huge loaves of black bread hung limply 
above him, and around him fay baskets 
of warm fruit and wllled vegetables 
that even the flies were loo lazy to in-
vestigate. I began to realize just why 
the streets were so utterly deserted at 
this hour. The rough stones beneath 
nie viecl with the sun In pouring forth 
heat. A nauseating odor of garlic and 
s paghetti from the noon meal still 
lingered about the builcllngs. The nasty 
rubbish in the street mailo me walk 
gillgerly. Listlessly J gazed now a nd 
then into the shops at hrl lflnut beads 
and lmickknacks, nil coated with a 
fine dust. Filth, Sllf!'Ocnting llllh- nnd 
f1eat, a penetrating. grinning heat 
e,Terywhere! T wa$ drlpl)iug with per. 
spiration that each step aggrnvated. 
I had a sudden insatiablP- desire to 
be back in the hotel- any pince away 
from this street, lhe nicturesqueness 
of which I was too thoroughly uncom• 
,rortable lo enjoy. After a seam ingly 
endless ten min utes. I came to our 
hotel, and rat h<:!r weakly, r con fess, 
.stumbled into the door . My throb-
bing head and nn1·ched throat begged 
for water w hich I had hoen wm·uod 
not to rlrinlt. So I s ucked a lemon 
·and stretched oul in a c hair. 111 a 
semi•cloze I fanned myselC £or the 
next two intolerable hours. 
A MIDNIGHT SWIM 
By -:\fargaret Carter 
The blue night wall pea('eful as we 
c1·ept silently out of the tont•bouse, be-
ing cautious not lo troud upon creaky 
boards and tli!ltur b tho s lumbers or 
the other campers. 
Safely outside wo rol!owed Lho dimly 
outlined path w iudlng t hrough the pine 
trees toward 1 ho cliff. ~l' he a ir was 
heAVY with the Odo,· of balsam and 
pine, and as we lmniecl ulong, the moon 
shed its rays In light s1ilorches through 
the b1·anches above. J,;verythhtg was 
intensely still; even the fitful night 
breeze had died down and our footfalls 
were deadened by the ca1·pet or soft, 
springy pine needles. Al the ecige of 
the cliff the path took a ~uclden swoop 
dowuwarcl. rt was st1·ewn willl sancl 
and jagged pieces of rock that made a 
,11111 gritting sound as we half slid, half 
tumbled down to t he lovel of tho beach. 
As we s toocl there look lng ou t over the 
rnfflerl expanse of the lake, rippling 
wavelets crept up tilo1g tho sand. just 
to11ching o ur bare toes and rececling 
1.~ain. Without waaliug more time, we 
slid between the Rllver-fringetl jet 
waves sending n fine sprny flying about 
us. \Ye dived anll splashed and played 
to our hearts' content. experiencing the 
joy of being entirely free In lbe water 
vith only the man In the moon for the 
spectator. 
One more siege or giggles. and we ~miling rrlend, 
proceeded to ooze 011t the back door. a lley. 
waiting for us In th e 
\Ve stepped into the Rott nigh t and "Oh, hello,'' I salcl. (One m ust say 
turning, cam e fpce to face with ou~ "hello.'') 
DREAM TAVERN 
By Llfl ian Nlcllor 
'!'here is a low-roofed cabin 
Below a. high Wll's cret1t, 
,,'here every night l wander, 
And there l dream and rest. 
There's one big heavy log aglow 
\Yitbin n crimson flre, 
I sit and watch tho pnle blue smoke, 
As it goes higher- higher. 
T he log is of the clt·enm-wood tree, 
Ancl Lhat is why, my 1'1'lend, 
I love to watch t ll.e pnlo L,1 110 s moke 
And see m y cl rearns asco11d. 
Perha ps yon woultln't lllte to b tu·n 
These dream-wood logs, ........ !Jut I 
Think it is a lovely way 
For a ll my d ream,s to die. 
ROBERT 
By Charlotte Dangs 
,ve saw Robert In Sunday School 
every Sabbath, bulging over tho little 
red chair in which be invariably sat. 
H is pasty, hamri:\htlped race settled 
between h is clrab hai r and cilr ty collar 
like a great bowl or yeast-bloated 
bread dough. He r efile/I aplnolel:lsly 
in his place, h is shapeless coat fla p-
ping open to show the rocorrl of n ine 
years' steady atteu<lance nt the S11 11• 
clay School wrllten across h is ragged 
vest in tawdry brass an(l silver medals. 
His thick legs. on<'ased In white cot-
ton stocklni;-s always s treaked with 
dirt and i;-ren,se. twined themselves 
about the legs or his chair, aud his 
r lumsv reet shifted Incessantly, scrap• 
Ing heavy•uailed boots across the 
wooden floor. He had one accomplish-
ment-he coulct recite whole chapters 
from the Iliblo. Leaning hack. his piu lc· 
ish eyes half sh ut. and his pulty. shape• 
less m outh slnttel'lng glibly over the 
passa ges. he woultl repent v<11·se after 
verse, wh ile the 1·est 0£ us pinched 
each other a nd popped our gum. 
OLD BALE GURNER 
By Wilma Jane Stephens 
1 never saw old Bale Gurner but 
what I thought of some fat, rambling 
house with the whitewash wearing off. 
He breathed that Aame odor of clecay, 
stifling uninhabited rooms, and cob• 
webed walls. His saggy coat was heavy 
w ith the thick fumes of cheap tobacco. 
,urner always had a dingy lWO•gallon 
cowboy hat perchecl. on the top of h is 
stained grey hall', a n /I l1 if1 face floated 
heneath IL like a h uge mlllc•wltile bal• 
IN THE TAXI 
By Mary Cowan 
W11e11 my exams were over 'l'hursday 
morning at five minutes past ten, I 
was ready to celebrate by spending 
the week-end ht the clly. As tile street 
car leaves for Wellston at ten•firteen, 
I rushed over to Irwin (l would have 
to Uve in the building which Is farthest 
from Roemer) antl called a taxi. I can 
never explain how the driver m,maged 
lo get his cab out In fr,ont so soon, un-
less it is one or those magic machines 
which have lhe al)Jlit,~, to sprout wings 
a nd fly. Anyhow, hefore I had scram-
bled up the stairs, two, n1Hl o<'casiona l-
ly three, at a Limo, ho wai; outside, 
honking an asthmat ie 11orn. 1 grabbecl 
my hat, gloves, purse, ancl hat-box. I 
told my roomma1 e goodbye and was on 
my way out of the tloor whPn l remem-
bered the tonic which "Nursle'' hacl 
given me. I snat('hed It off the shelf, 
put the large bottle In a pocket which 
was at least two Allies too small to 
hold it, and went on clown lo the wait· 
Ing taxi. 
I told the clrlvet· I was In n hurry, 
a nd he toolc me at my wo1'd. We 
rounded a corner 011 two whools and 
ther, went tearing dow·n J offerHOn ave• 
nue. After a (ail' amou nt or jostling 
a nd bouncing, wo rencl1etl the stalio11, 
only to J'lml that tho street car was 
leaving. But the driver. refusing to he 
danmed bY a more trolley, parked 111s 
cab on the tracl,s which the coulluctor 
had planned to use ror his car. J\1y 
driver jumped 0111, b'Tabbed my bag 
'ind me, and literally shoved ns on the 
street car. '!'hen. hero or the hour, be 
smiled, palted hlm!>elt on the back ror 
his gallant deed, got bactt into his cab 
and drove away. 
Arter T hacl settled myself comfort-
ably 1 reacheu into my pocket ror the 
bottle of tonil. But, unt'ortunntoly for 
my r aw.edged nerve!:!, I he bottle was 
still jostliug and bo1111cJ11g about lu the 
taxi. 
A WHITE SAIL 
By liarjorie nanrorth 
The long pier stretched sleepily out 
over Lhe green-blue water ftl,e a great 
segmented worm sunning Itself and 
supporting several small figures on 
its flat back: brown gil' ls clad scant!· 
ly but comfor tahly In brightly-hued 
bathing suits. The tHlll•bl'0llZed body 
of the one on the far ond ot the pier 
was clangorous ly near to join ing the 
fish h ead /l r st. 'J'he startling scarlet 
of her tight suit stobd out against a 
loon , puckering all tho a lt· went 011t. background or sky-blue, watery blue-
H is eyes cr iecl continuous ly, and the green and foam lace. She reclined 
swollen tears rolled down the deep ere- balf on and half orr the hard, gray 
v ices at the side or hia nose. Under- boards, idly dangling the tips of her 
neath the naps of Oegh that had once polished nails iu the clear liquid. She 
been a chin the narrow collar slowly watched intenlly the movements of 
wilted and became yellow and spotted. the glistening sun-flsh which were 
There was a sboe-striug tie In front, like silver discs catching the sun's 
but the chin almost hid it. A gold l'ays and relleeting thorn. Iler ha ng-
watch chain with heavy finks stretched Ing head permitted the oncls of her 
painfully across the olcl man's central soft, brown hair to barely touch the 
rotundity. I ofton plllecl lhat poor water aucl form a network of shadow. 
chain when ! saw him oat. G'urner's Eventually she looked up and saw the 
legs looked very u nfit fo,· their task ot sky patched wltll a t iny triangle of 
upholding such a hlolltod body. Wh en white. Pulling ltersel·f np on her slim 
the w ind blow. the ir o ut lino was flimsy legs, she gnzecl with Interest a t the 
and shak y undel' lhe l hln gl'ey trous· boat. Lazily it advant'otl, Its sm a ll 
e rs, but two h uge blocks or feet helcl <;ails tilling with the soft breeze. Sud· 
them fast. denly the girl stood erect, her feet 
"\Vhen old Rnle talkecl his body shook far apart, her heacl up ancl eyes bright, 
and the deep roar of thunder mumbled her lips parted In a brllllantly-fram· 
up from hollow caverns In hit; throat. ed grin. She mollonod to her com• 
His words grumbled and ~owled and rades. signalled tho boat, and with a 
rolled into one another unlll they be· wild yell, dived Into lhe cool , deep 
came just one thud cling roar. The lake. The others followed; and like 
watery blue veins on his race puffed young Indians they sounded their 
and swelled into little- canals. To see war-whoop bef~ro weclglng themselves 
G,urner grow n11gi•y was to see steam- ,nto the bl ue. Strong young arms cnt 
ing, er ul}ting Vcsuvlu!:1 at its worst. I ' h e watel' ; In tho distance a group of 
brigh t dots swarm otl ovet• the sides 
Read the Linden Bark. · of .a joll'y little sail-boat. 
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A SKETCH OF THE boys running hithe1· aud thither at• BLUES Sl NGER POST MORTEM 
MER,MAI D T AVERN tending the tables. 
By Pearl Hartt 
By Doris Wright Bomford 
Jacques Morlot was a most ambit· 
ious Frenchman. He had not more 
than a score of years to his admir· 
able existence, yet he stood straight· 
ly and c;ourageously in h is fight to 
gain an education. For he had a 
poet's vision influenced by the ideal· 
istic reign of Her Majesty, Elizabeth. 
His presence in Louden all started 
in his r ebellion against the wishes of 
his father, a middle-class merchant of 
Havre, that he take a p lace in the 
sturdy, water-front - shop. Jacques 
patiently gathered together enough 
francs to transport himself across the 
channel to his much-dreamed-of "city 
of clouds". His good mother made 
)ossible his meager living while he 
attended school. She sent a letter 
to an old music-master, who was a 
triend of Iler father's, and J acques 
procured a tiuy room and tended the 
dusty little violin shop during his 
spare time. He grasped eagerly at 
knowledge and dreamed great dreams 
of laying a writer's fame at the feet 
of his dear, English mother. 
Ben chose a small table covered 
wlth a gleaming white cloth. When 
they were seated, Jacques noticed 
that their positiou conU1ianded a good 
view of the whole room. To the left, 
a wide oak stair-way led above to the 
chambers. To the r ight, one end of 
Lhe room was formed by parlors shut 
off by wide, richly-carved doors. A 
blue haze of smoke hung in the atmos· 
pllere and savory odors of food came 
from the kitchen and from meat 
roasting before a huge fire-place. 
By Frances Datesman 
P laintively wails 






THIS WILD NI GHT-LI FE 
By Margaret Dodd 
It was a silver summer mid-night--
a metallic moon hung by black 
branches exactly between twin JJOP· 
lars, and its Jigllt disturbed a s leepy 
bird. A thousand miles acros::; a low 
hill two crickets sang- a bull-frog 
croaked once from his pond in the 
pasture-a locust swizied his melocty 
off'. Into th e air- the poplar leaves 
brushed ever so s ligh tly against each 
othe r like so many pieces or tinfoil 
rustled by a breeze. 









There were not, 
I admit, 
As many 
As T expected. 
People were grouped 
Around, 
He was a quiet cnap with far-seeing, 
ctark eyes which seldom roused them-
selves to a h igher degree of Jiveline'ls 
than au intense, piercing gaze. His 
strong, symmetric body seemed only 
to contradict h is reserved manner. 
Although he was not disliked among 
his fellow-classmen, he seemed to 
, al<e no attempt to cultivate their 
companionship and would have re-
mained always in his own company 
had not Ben Arden sought him out in 
conversatioll. Ben was a fine lad from 
a very good family of London, aud a 
lasting and close friendship formed 
between the two boys. They discussed 
books, ideas, and lessons. Finally Ben 
succeeded in persuading Jacques to 
accompany him to student meetings 
a nti even for a few social f unctions 
in private homes. Jacqttes, however, 
much prefened private chats with 
his fri end across some old, nicked, 
oaken table. 
One clamp, drizzly night the two, 
The youths ate ravenously of pip-
ing hot potatoes, cold meat, and 
darl, bread, washed down with hear ty 
pulls of frothy ale. Having satisfied 
thei r hunger they idly discussed in-
:::idents of note and puffed s:noke at 
he flickering tapers in their silver 
cand le-stl.cks. 
Jacques seemed greatly interested 
in ins pecting the many tn,es of 
guests about them. In reply to his 
friend's ques tion, "Well, fellow, how 
do you wei-gh it?" he answered: 
"I know not whether it be hand· 
some or just excellent. Excellent, I 
think, with a cup for all and all for a 
CU))." 
Both 1aughecl heartily at this rare 
cllsplay of wi t and once more fell to 
musing upon their surroundings. 
A g roup made up of merchants, 
µoliticia.ns, and townsmen sat with 
feet propped up on the hearth-rail, 
bee1•.mugs in one hand and long vVin-
chester pipes resting upon their gen• 
e rous waist-coats. The dancing fire 
renected on their r ed and shiny faces . 
Some wei·e sleepy and lumpish, while 
others bargained, told some long, 
monotonous tale, or aired their dry 
wit. 
At a near table a sea-captain gorg-
ed great quantities of food and pound-
ed repeatedly on the table for more 
Canary and Muscactlne. Between 
mouthfu!ls he glared a.t a group of 
nuarreling sailors sitting not far 
away. 
From the frog pond a stagnance 
c1:ime, and mingled with the tree-
smells and the sweetness of white 
roses- and together they made a 
moon-odor , which can only be smelled 
on such a night as this. 
Everything was soft and distinct. 
The breeze that ruffled the gray-white 
grass was the ghost of an old South· 
ern gentleman s trayed too far nor th. 
I felt a chlll glow from the top-sided 
'loon. A black cat s le pt in uncon• 
scious silhouette on the roof of our 
garage_ 
WAS H DAY 
By Marjorie Bailey 
Some crying; 
But many 
vVhom I in life 
Had ca.lied my friends 
·were not the1·e. 
Life and death 
Are like that, 
I guess. 
GASO LI N E ALLEY 
By Catherine Marsh 
Gasoline Alley has personalty. There 
"\l'e places, .you know, that have per-
sonality-just as people do. Oddly 
enough, Gasoline Alley is sweet and 
clean, bordered with gardens and 
friendly houses an cl penetrated with 
the still pungence of pine trees. A 
place you would say, to tal,e a strol l. 
'ro begin with, at the fork of the 
Man-trap Road, there is tall Norway 
pine; to the one side runs a h ighway, 
wide ancl handsomely graveled; to the 
other side wanders my road, two little 
threads of sand eternally forliidd1rn 
'o merge by the s tubborn blue grass 
I stand above the lavatory, and the in between them. All the houses are 
running water makes a forced, shus h· on one side so that they may peep 
in~ sound as it f1ows from the silver througl1 the pine trees at the lake, and 
Caucet. The lavatory i s clean and the 1•oad is lilt:e a p1"01ective a1·m 
white, but the hose that h it the wat<'>r thro'wn aruurul Lhe111, c;urviug with Lhe 
with a splash will soon mark it with curve of the shore. 
A plumJJ woman nodded and snored 
as she sat before the fl1•e. A little 
boy sleot with his thin legs sprawled 
over a bench. 
after long ~tudying in the narr~w l<'rom one of the carved doors was 
spa!'sely-Eurn1s~ec1 room of the music- heard. now and then, loud, rollicking 
master's dwellmg, set out to find a 
dirty, gray streaks. 'l'he water oozes Ml'. Brodersen's house comes first. 
up between the silk threads. As I With its varnished log sides and low 
ru.b the hose together,the soapy water root', it seems as fat and comfortable 
swirls into bubbles and sucks the hose [as Mr. Brodersen himself. Th~ w_alls 
into rounded balloons. Floating on top around it are built of rock, laid m a 
the cal,e of soap slowly diminishes in neat, cellular patent in tile gray Ce• 
width, length, and thickness. It is ment, just high enough for a season's 
slippery, and continually slides from growth of wild cucumber vine, and 
my fingers and falls with a hollow jn~t low enough for one to look over 
rattle to the floor. I have the sensa- into Mrs. 'l'amm's yard. Or rather, in• 
tion that my fingers are withering up lo Mrs. Tarnm's flowers, since they are 
into nothing; they are wrinkled and a ll you can see. They smother her 
sponge-like. The water s patters garage and ice house, they obscure the 
bite to eat and to idle away the dull· spasms of male laiughter and song. • I Once tbe door opened and a flushed 
ness caused from studyrng. Ben, al• 1 t d 1 tll f th ways the jollv fellow, suddenly halt· yoit11b1g mahn s 10u ~ cl _us Y or e 
: po - oy w o sourne 1n answer with 
ed in the dt 1p?lng rain and made a the us.ti'a1. 
deep bow to Jus comrade. 
"M"y friend, I beg your most 
humble pardon. Through fault of 
mine you have never beeu to our Mer-
maid Tavern. Come, let us go! Who 
knows, something of interest might 
happen even on this drear night." 
He seemed quite excited by his 
new idea and the t,vo, buttoning their 
cloaks against the murl,y air, hasten• 
ed through the streets. A few soaked 
carriages rumbled and splashed a long 
a ncl the lamps sent forth s ickly, yel-
lowish gleams. Soon they turnad in-
the narrow streets of Cheapside 
where there were only a few, hurry-
ing pedestrians. Buildings loomed 
rlarltly on each side and only an oc-
casional lamp sent a circle of polish 
to the slick, dark cobble-sto·nes. At 
last Beu guided his friend toward a 
massive edifice where another green· 
ish-yellow lamp illuminated a huge, 
stone step and a weathered sign r ead· 
ing, "Ye Mermaid Tavern." It loomed 
darkly and not the least bit friendly 
with its overhanging eaves and crazy 
beams. One could but faintly discern 
that it was stained a dark green. 
Pushing open the creaking door, 
they entered a short expanse of heavy 
clarlmess, then suddenly emerged In-
to a large room. To one s ide was a 
bar with several leather-jerl,ined pot• 
"Anon. anon, Sir!" against the bowl. It was once warm back door, they pour lavishly through 
"Jn there." said Ben, "is tl1e liveli• and made the suds cling to my fingers. the fences to encroach upon the road. 
eRt party of gentlemen in all London. The cake of soap is now an iceberg A few petunias and zinnias have even 
Raleigh, that silken-tongued rogue, and is gathering the smaller icebergs trickled through the gate h1to the next 
founded a cluib and now most of tbe aroutld it as the bubbles slide one by yard, as if they were afraid of not 
young ·writers belong. What a ripp- one from my fingers. '!.'he soapy ice- being seen among the loftier cosmos 
ing good fellowship." be1·g is quickly chilling the sordid nd hollyhocks. 'rhere they bloom in 
"Who a1·e some of the members?" waters. The lavatory is no longer straight orderly rows, a quaint bur-
"Oh, well. there's F letcher, Greene, white and black and dingy with rings lesque upon the straight, orderly life 
Beaumont, Kit Marlowe and then Ben , ot layered di1•t. As the water trickles of tile McKee family. Not exactly in-
.Johnson and Thomas Dekker, I be· I down the drain. I hear a croaking as hospitable, the MsKees, but just a lit· 
lieve. 'l'hat blockhead, Will Shakes• if a frog were in the pipe. My nose tle a loof behind their wire fe11ces, a 
peare, seems to stand up admirably is filled with the strong odor of lye, little afraid, perhaps, of the mad 
under such a hilarious life ." which pe1·vades the whole room, and beauty o f Mrs. Tamm.'s flowers. 
The youths still were lingering tlle a ir is damp. In the next house lives William 
when tho big door burst open and a __________ _ _ _ ___ _ Henry, a retired member of the Cana-
troop of very dlstinr,ulshed-looking dia.n Itoyal Mounted. His ,buildings are 
young men flied out. All were in the What ls the best that a blade can painted a proper Tory reel, but, like 
highest ot spirit~ and some had a win? veterans, they sprawl leisurely all over 
very precarious foot-hold on the pol· Bread and cheese, ancl a few small the grounds. In the grape arbor a 
ished brick floor. kisses? white collie eternally licks his chops 
Ben nudged his companion. Ha! Ha! Ha! Would you tal,e thom, over a naked bone. The next few 
"The first one nearest us ie the Earl You? houses are rental cabins, impersonal as 
of Essex. His arm-companion is -Ay, if Datr.,e Venus would add to city people and twice as l1ard to get 
Shakes1Jeare." her blisses acquainted with. The road doesn't love 
The gentlomen seemed to be in such indefiniteness. I t turns sharply 
quite a happy state. They were sing- A roaring fire aud a friend or two! " and runs up a stumpy hill, quirking 
ing loudly ancl very harmoniously: 'When they had boistrously depart· back once at the top to see itselC, to 
"Seven wise men on an old black ed from the tavern, Jacques spoke regret for the thousandth time that it 
settle slowly and with serious deliberation. wasn't named Primrose Lane. Al· 
Seven wise men of the Mermaid! "Someday, my dear friend, I am though, to be quite candid with you, 
run, going to write about the seven wise there are 110 primroses. 
Ringing !blades of the one righ t men of the Mermaid Tavern. I shall 
metal, call it 'Moths at Tavern Tapers.' Read the Linden Bark. 
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W c~nesday, M arch 4 
---- ----......: 
Kentuc k y Pioneer L ife and a 
W<>man's Part 
Thi' Clre,11 ~l i>admv. wrlll1•11 by 
.Ellv.al1c•11t ::\lutlox 1((1!11.?rh. i,; a LilN-
my 1:uiltl book pr,.,w11(1J<I h~ llr. HnP-
uwr 111 tlll' c ull,•J!t 1,ihrary, ll h an 
lnt,•11 ,t iui,; sto1"> a hot II , lip .,,11·ly pio-
111•(•1·~ or K<'11 1llr· I,>·; and l h P llltlltOl' 
dr.111·1,1 1i1•,mlifu l. ulllwng il m:111:v 1i nw,; 
r11tli(•1· sorilitl, l)i('tnrn:-< nl' 1 Ii,· <'arly 
K1·111 lid,~ CoUIII l',\, 
l'lt(• sen ior., mu(lo t ile fi1•st H<"Ol'P on 
lltP l'n•e th row whkh ()l l)lllf'llt made 
~o!lll. C'lome11t made goocl on another 
' I ' throw. hut lhl' lead \\'.Ill wiped 
llll hr Relth's gout. lh,: fir~! or lhl' 
,,arrw H<'il It Hhot th1> nPxl lm),(kt'l to 
11;t i ll<· F roHh alwud 4·2, a 1Hl lilru thP 
-'ru~h i;ol going so tltal t h<• 11c·01·e al 
!w half wa~ 8·1 ht their favor 
Th<> genior11 1c1cored but one•• in the 
H11·011u haH. "!till• the FrNhrnan were 
dl'Ol)Jllllg t hl'lll in [mm a ll anglt"~. 'l'h (' 
·llll'('l' playing or tho Fn•HhllH111 c:ent-
Pf~ \\ a~. in n lor~<" sen~<'. rl'l:;t1011sihle 
(or I h, SIIC'C't:~~ of lhr- Frl'~llmnn. 
'l'h,· plnl is \\·o,·1•11 around a ,·01rn~ 'i'ht• tlnal ,.c-or .. wns ~3-6, fa\'nr oi the 
~Ile] rnpahlP 1,.l rl , llion;v JlH ll, who ,-'ro~h. 
Junior Dance 
Th, wrn.al 1l111n,•r clflu,-,. gh, n h~ ON THE CAMPUS 
the ,/ lllllOl' C'la,i,;, on F r i1l.1,I' l'\'(•lling. 
V1,1t·e1J G, \\'ft>< a hh, s uccess. 'l' lw pan,• "l'c•'-'Il" 11n ,·11 u11,1 '"l'.;(Jll il'rrl" F r ench 
..,lill'l ed at 6:'lll, ll'ilh au el;ihunt le dill• \\('flriug !lf'\\ whlle felt 11111~-"(IOl~il 
fl('!' In tltl· tllning-ruum. at I\ hlc'h time m·cr the riglq • Y<·. back o\'f.H' the left 
llr. HoenH>r iutroilueeil. a~ spedal ar" ,J1mior n,•n111lan1's on llw 11 in!?'-
1-1reKIH or lhl' ('\'(•lllng. Dr Bo~e and Dr. fUIII' Babn,d, und ltulh Cllihs OU 
I )Pw1•y, l.)olh t,r t lW lfn iYernl l ,I' nf Iowa. 1·arn J)t11, for 11 WPek-ruci Helen 
Tho ~in_e;i11e; ol' i<everal Llllli enwno(I IJ11111·an bnt'k l'or the Fri<la,r night 
11111:'i< was anoth1•1· f<!alllrl', at dinuner., tmutal-- ''.\1111·" ~llftu·ini: rrom_ !I. 
The ch>cornt loll:< 11·!-rl• in 111" JJOPUlar tllslolnt!'d th11111h- -Vot J)innmg 
hl!lt'J, aml 11 1111,,. Fout· hlal'I, ~CJ'O· an1I :\far;v Liz \lllll'r ent1·hin" up on 
plam,K, the MUhlt•m u [ lhe J11 11lor (' !a ~,., ~lc,<•11---'C'unatlu" at a rnnuul. 
fl1•w lll'Ollllrl ('ll< h of thn li&illt-. and 
tourlt:l'U 1,la•·I, n,,roplauP~. ol' all t)·peH. 
1 lllliting (rom lllUll!lJ'lane~. Kt~l J)lan,•-:, 
and hi 1>lam•s, tu 1111rach11t(',< flow . in 
(1V1 •r y dl redio11, OV!ll' mou 11Lu l1t;; a nd 
I'll 111-l,I'~. agaim1( llu; w l1i l f' IJO(' l(!(l'(lll!icl 
, r I he• J:rm1w,i11u1 wulls . . \ lJl,tl k aero-
1111111 .. wn!I 0111lh1NI on thf' whlll' or-
lll;t('k ('l'<'Jlf' a!lll )-he had ('Ol't ll1l1£' j,•11'-
lry or a c:lrdc·t of hrilliant anti em·-
11111:s. Eleanor BMre<lge luol,Ptl 11 ... r 
hl'sl in a hlnc·I, 1hi ft'OH wllh 11 !!ldrt 
l l'l lllmrcl in r ul'J' l,•x. J\ l acl1, li 11 .. Johnson h•a, "" he r honw Io rnarn u young !•'or (hr SPnlor i;. Cl<•m N 1l. Rc•ha pcr 
11k,111, 1· Bl'rk .J111•vln. and to 111:1!;~• Uu, 11 11el \\',,Jter plu)'()tl l'or wa1·1l, Hhdr. na-
loni,- j1111rnPy lo KPntuck) to make a ds, An,1 Rohl<' t·Pnter. anct Clark. ('obb, 
honw fnr hilll. Thei· !<NI I,• in 11 fort. uul l•'orcl\ g11nrrl11. 
nncl lhp author pn•s~nh l'iVI(( 111l!I rP,11- l•'or the Froi<h., Reith. Trc,ru, and 'hi•~tra pit. ~1 hUJ;:l' aeropiano \\:ls out-
isth C'hllnit' l ('l'f; 111 t lw rnen Hild WO\ll('ll ('hll]l[l('ll pl11yec1 for ward. llollgrewe,, 11r1,·1I ln ll'hlll', nil !he hlnl'k (•t1r l nln. tl[ 
\11!11 111'1' in 1h<• s1•1t lonwnl with tll "' 11:ill. Vc>r unn. and l\lorgan wc>rn th r 111<' l'a l' end o l' llu• g'.)m. nnd at lht> 
yo11111,: Jnn·ls'. \l'll'l' 1lw~ hUl'l! mad<' 11r11l1•r an,!" ,•1.-11, John . an,I Ballard front, tlH>rP WHR u tare:<' dl1fi.:IIIIP. lh~ 
, .. 11!1 llh,o WN\rlllg hlatk in !nfft•tu. with 
11 h<'ll1 line or n,•t. HhinC'stonp "h )Uider 
1111'ap;; nnd <·rys1,ll clro11,- w, n• stmmin; 
111<1 glittcrfu., nr•f'el<!-ort.•, r,1 '.\Ia•l-
,, 1111,,'!1 lypp 11 1ul dark hair \'l l'ginia 
C:rm111 had 1(11 nt t rac-l h't• t'Ol'lllUI • f 
~!11·!! pink c·r011" trlmmecl \\ Ith how 011 
lw !<1,irt and 1\·:11~, linc·d in u w111e col• 
nr. 
th<•lr home, HN·k r;nlldPnli· I a\'l•" lli• W<'l'C> lhr guatd .J l',-!l2. 1·r•fu1•1i11g a ><mtcll i,lu11e. The 
0111· a net tht:il' ynn11g s1>11. tu A" out and --------- hh1<'k an,! \\ hit<' wns nl!<n ,-arrl!·1I out 
11\'f•)l~l' IIIn tll·llth nt his 11\0l]lPI', 1vhn Sweetness, N ot SevcriLy 111 the• dining- room. whPl'I• Slllilll 11111'0• 
"II~ 1,IIIC'd j11 r111 ludlan rn i rl, Ii i' fnih; ---- 1ilat1Ps rnacl(• :tlil'il('l i ve ll llt l'I I IJ~. 
1o 1·, 111r11, and 1111:illl tit., r, 11111·1 1·nnw1< L. c. Girls T hinking of New 'l'ht• enl ertnh1ment o( tlw r•n•ning 
tn lhe 1<eltl<'nl<'11t 1lmt he hns hr.en Spring Coats c n1fih•te1l of 1111 nriginul 11h1) ll•t. h} 
kill, fl h\" th, l111lla11~ I >inm·, after ____ )l111~ar(•t .J,-.nn Wilhoit. Tw11 pilot~. 
i;o\rrnl years. marri<'II aim in. anrl h,'" \lurd1 21 1~ lht n1li•11clnr 111te ,-.c, t<nth -rilw l111v1!1,1111 nntl 1-:lizube lh 
n1i<i1lH·1· dliltl Hhr- livv~ hn PJllly, nnd Hsl1l1• rnr lh,• n!'l'h al o l }-;J1rinr, l,nt HIH' l·'rPnr·il. w l1n>11 ph, 1w lla,I IH•Nl w1 Pel,, 
n ll hn111r11 sl11• fit Ill !':riOY''" o,et' tlw ~('1'111~ to hlll' (• 11111 ill au ( ll' I) ,l]'Jlt':11'• f'(I., 1'01111d IIH lllll('!V('!l a l Hll1lll'll, ,\l'-
,1 .... th 111 TI<'rk. !!h, rNlll} lll\'"11 lier 11 11,·P n1 Li1lfl<'1t\\'h11cl. Th, 11ws1 ~11·ik• tcr cli;;r-11,;"ing thPh' 111bfnrt1111C•:-, they 
•C·t·o1HI h11,,b:t1ul, Then. one clnY. 111g c, 1Ch'nr·1· 111 th, P:1rl) nrrh ,ii of ,., 111 ... 11 that \\ di 111ilt ;wro1 l:rnC!s \\"Ne 
Ht•rk t rimP~ h;,t•k, "ith 1111111) 1<torir« \lnci:t111ni~l•llt- l'rlnll nlJl" l,- th(• array t >11 111,e a ~(Jundrou c,( l11•1<11t1f11I hnl• 
C'I' hi• llglllH II Ith lhP. 111,llan • lliony I n11r111,, i·o·,11 i,;1•1•11 crn 1·a1•.11111f,, 110th 1 Il l J n ,. 1•1· •1s . At I 1111 11ltllll!'ll!, ,\la,leline 
}HI!< tn ,, .... 1r1,, \\ hldl or fllf' tw,,, llt>l'k I I I 1 l , ! , 11 1 ni; th<' 11·,,1, ( atH a Hnn< ay 1'\'l'II· lol111Ho11. in 11111 l fl1•rt;· rostnnw. nnpenr 
"1' 111 r s<•coiHl hnsb:iJltl , slw wlshPH to hi>-: \'C•s]JNS. 1 11 11 nfl 1lict a hn Ph· hut t, rf]) ,tan<'P 
rontinup lwr l!r, with. uncl 8'11' final- 'I 1 (' I 'I · L' I t · ., a1· 1111 ,ni 1am, •' an<' .,,. 111111 ;r.wr 'h. rlntte LPhrnc·k. as n brown 11.otl1 
h- , h<11l!H fl Bf'rk Till· slot;- MHI~ with l l 1111 Lonisr C:n111< int{ an• 1"',U ng new i'ull,l\\rd, wi1h n slHffttr ,lalll't' Th•' 
IH, n;- arnl Bu I sltlrling lltf' ()\cl' ,. 11111 ls hair H\\:l,\J,;f'I' ntrHh It 'Hnnk'' 
a,rni11 top;el lil·i·. \1111111, has a uow HpOrl 011H1'1llhll' wilh 
Th•• (Creal Mt•tclow h 1 a noiel \iell ., ,1·only 1o1H·<11JI ; fi;t,1-lla \\' 1111~ 1ml' 01w 
\\1111!1 •·e.a,lin!-!. , 1111 it pr,•srnl>< a 1·ivid 
1111'1111'<.! of lit<' 111 fHl'l;v K1·11l111ky. 
L indenwod Observes Lent 
V ariety of Penances 
cl th• mrnlbh H,•1li1wotP c·o:<1Hll1C'!I but 
J.; 11rn11 .. ging ru J,,.,,,, it nndrr c·o1·er: 
".l r,}1111111>'' JnhnRon wai, fll•t'n sportini: 
11'1 •111,t on ll1ird lt001' [1'1\111 iu fl HllHHi 
un·y <·oaf of plnln 1·ol01·r1l wool clPror 
11•·,I in tlw 111;;(t1·r of <·ollar, •·11 fa1• ;;hr 
nl'lntnn, dPl'!til'rl iliut pnol'ly 1·ollKlntC'l-
lCl plane~ \\'1•1·,, 11111rl1 llkt• t h r motil, 
,v]I 'II romp~n•cl with th<• lHlllN[J) 
"' Xl, Jaur• Hnl>C'o1•I, a11penr<'d ,Is lrnr 
11tt. with the \\a-.; "Im:,; 111111 \\, !t·omrcl 
ho n,·iat01·s to $inlt1rn. Si11 i111rotluce1l 
th,, l! P\\' and ht•t 11•r lyp(' o l 111:in,·s. thP 
111011opl1111e". 1,;1«,aunr EM1·1•rl,.: ,,. Ho«~• 
l,,,lln, '.\liriam H1111nP11hl·fJ;Pl'. 111111 :\I:>r-
1)11rii1 Fol'C'l• worf' n clresH n t hlack 
11<•t llifh ~h•t•l'(•llc'r<B Jal'l,t>l ,-11 1 1·ery 
!hurl ,11Hl on1ll111·rl alo11g <ht• edges 
,~ ii h I iuy 11iuk flo\\ r>r,- Th, llowPr:! 
rhh ti 011 llllllHlllll null to !hi. cir~~" or 
ur-t a1HI gav,, nn rmbroirlM'<•1l ,•fit.!d. 
llnri;oret H,,11 11 us an n! lnidln, llgure 
r t hn t'l'('llill 111 I\ 11inl; ('l'l'PC (':1m• 
hi11fltl with \\hite laC'P. lh1· sllppl'l':l 
'l'C' or the l'll1111) gC)[I ]lillk ,hllUI' ,,f 
l l'"fll' ,nttl sl I' \\111'1• whit,• silk 11 ill"· IJ 
'l l'Hllcl o[ 11!11!. j)f'.11'ls ancl ''lil'•l'illg~ n{ 
,·l11~t1•1·<'rJ pinl, J•<•al'IH. 
''lllll" Tl111·,•1111nrl was dn "~<'cl in 
white ~ann. fi1tul li!'."ltt ,mmnrl tho 
\' 111~1 1dlh II 111l1 ~kin. J'lo\\41':- or 
\\ llil r ~n tin \\ Pl'! wu1·n (111 ,,n,, ~hm1l1lf'l' 
1 net 1,·0rl' l i1w!l ltaH-,, nv <1011 n lh~ 
h<1t l, . "'llitu t·l't JIL shm·~ and l'!'y,stal 
:'It rlro11~ (·omr,tc t ·11 au t1!11•1w1h·c en-
S(•mhh•. 
,\1u1 Rap;sdnlu also worr 11 hitr satin 
t I l1111t1«'1l in f\l'C'PII flowtiri, at lhu !Jae!< 
01' lhr• ,rnist.\lnc ( amilla J.11tlwr ha«l 
11 a whi111 <'l'C't"' with a rnfflc,.J skirt. h11~11•1 a11J1C':tl'l'd on <·a1111111K \\'t•nrin~ 
Li1t,IC>111\·oncl 1s o)>sprvinJ,: J.,,111. 1l11s :I nw11•lr w:111 i111: (ur :i llttl w,irmc,r 
yl'fll. in th<' Jll'o>\l'fhial i;J)irlt o( !H'H we 11th1·r 
1lc•nlol, and l)( 11 itt'l l('f>, Alt h o 11 g 1t LhC' Hprini,;- f'O>'t 11 l1H•K, i ll f,(Hl<'l'lll. fll't' !I 
/:!'ll'IH <ln not ha v,, the tr 11:~1t,ll ion of "li1·l~h1 c•r cla VH 11 I1ea(!'" Hli:1111 I The 
1<'11 nrnny 1]a111·1'" uni! 11\ol'h , while t'f'\\' 1" •·~<ls uri y, r;- light ,, , iKht ancl 
hN<! al st·lrnul, )'<'I th< )' hul • tll'l'i<led rl' ,1 .. 1 Plotll•tl alu1u: plain 1111<'>-, The 
in I hP rnnforil r of c-asc,-: thnt therP "II<' rnlor wuob or ~Hf'd<' lil;r hni~hl'<l 
:U'<' 1hlngs lhal hnulrl ht• l,!'lY"ll up. Ill al:<o euf nlo111,: sim11l r )lnr•~- bm 
rh• Taylor, in \\ hilo knl,·k••r,., with l'hP 111'('1, lino wa~ in the- lonn OI an 
'h<'h· hl:11·k h< lnwts. i::01rnln11, , 11d pro- ,r, 1 hr- Hholllder hurl ha 11 Ith n~rrow 
•1·l ll'l'H. rlill H lap rlnm:e. 'l'h1c1 aYintorn ltPll l drr stnq,~. 
l'po11 in quiring or t llfl muny s l.u• rn fluislwcl wilh attract. iv<' tlt•Ml'ation 
rlrnt >< clril'linr :.ihtn11 c·ump1H, il is , 11 the t·t·tlar and t·uff clPt di '!'he rac·1 
P'l'id,•111 that 1•an!ly and ""'"' ti; 1!:l onP 1h11l many of tilt' spring c·oat~ an, col-
or tht> rurhitlrh 11 ilul11li,;enc·c:,;. t;ome ot tnrle" mak<':< thl' fnr sc·nrr 1111 illlpOrt· 
th, !(irh1 tin n lloti11;; lltPrn ;cln->i:; a nt. nc·t·C'ssory. 
nic·l,,; I a ihl.\' for tr11 room exncnses, As nn aflPrl l1t111J.(hl , it mi,;-hl lw men-
101 !1 o1li<·rs ur<' golui,: wit houl Pnlh'f'• 1ionNl thul s w i;efnr,~!' a n cl nnl !<<'Yerit~· 
)_\' The, Of'<•nslunul 11:irl with an OX· i~ kt>\'llfllf' to Hlllllrlnl'!'!I thi., ~/•U!'Oll. 
('PS!! l\lll!IUlll of will !)oWPl' IH dPnyiui: 
iu~ her:;l'if th" \I Pl'kl~ 1,lt'a!<llrt' jaunti-
lntn St. Louis, l11r ldc•ntally snvln,g- the 
1110lll'Y she ll'Oll ltl th llH SJll'l l(\ l o an• 
pll' m1 her S11r i11v yarclrolw 
.All of th<' ":\I' 1<t1HIC'nt~ or last 
SPllWMer ha\',, mmle an i11111•r resolu-
1 ioll to spen d n1tl1'P tirnr ln lb<" 
1i1J1·a 1·v u11 t1 kHl'I limr, in l\f0yc•1··~ 111'11/l: 
i,Lor,,.· '.-\.l this m l<'. tltcro had o ught 
to lu• 11 pidv\\Jl l.ll gra1les tlds next 
i>h Wt'f'ks. 
tu Hfl<lilion I (I I h!'!<e pt"n11nt·P~. $0011' 
o fU tc• more r lrY<'I' 1n1111k<'rH a bout 
N1m pn~ J,avC' gtf r n 11}') r nv<>rHP past-
t i11ws. Rne T aylor hus s(Ol) IH'fl biting 
Jwr fln~ernaih:. ,\ Ji(I Ol>1en Ji, haYing 
a hnr(l lime !{tl(-klul! to !wt• rr<iol\•e 
10 Hlop e-alini, 1rn l atoc-s; Lud lle ( : r i f· 
fi n ls t r:ving h c>l' frl<•ncl~ b y h o ing the 
JJl'l'fod ' P o ll~•l1 1l!Hl'. Oil gri fH'K, 119 
f rowni<. not hing 1)111 smili>s a n cl sunny 
snn,r.s: Elizalwt h C'la1·k ha~ acl<letl 
<'a lfn_g walen11<•lo11. to hPr ' Do not ln-
<111 l~P' }Is[ ( w t> wo ntler 1d1 e r 0 th e 
ic•m pl alinn C'nm r,:, ln !) 
Poor L ittle Mr. M arch 
\'!1·, ~la r(·h, thll'CI C'l1i l(I or ~Ir. :mtl 
\lrs. Year-rn:n. wns offic ia lly \\t:,komcd 
to r indf•nwo1HI suu<.la}'. '\I~ r<·h 1 .Mr. 
\larc·h, \\ ho's fl d1Jt11' little lamh when 
unr rl',111Y k nows him. wa~ hN'omiugly 
nllln•(I Ju n 11011·11 k ki 11 m 11(• \t too la r go 
ror h im. ancl with a 1·o ug 1t v<1ko equal-
ill !<lilted lo h lm. 
Tn u person.11 lnt .. n ·iew grnnti•d to a 
B.\ llK reportur. :\Ir. Marc·h (ih,closed 
\ lllUHl c h a rn1l 11~ p1wso11 n li ty w hich 
s l\ow8 promlsC' nl' ~1·o win g warme1· a s 
acqnnintancesh lp !lc,·eloJ)es 1\lr. Mar c \1 
<i:lill that he tru ly w asn 't a11 111111 as he's 
l):ilnletl. Thi> (1H'I I~ . tha t h P only has 
to lil·c up to his r e putation a,; ;1 
n11llg h 1 r hoy: o n e can't 1li11i-q1noinl 
,1H' ' ~ public. yon !wow. 
:\fpnnwhil<'. J\fr. )larch ill h a\'l ng a h it 
or r1111 with thesa lo n.e; skirts. Is help-
ln;.: thp bO)"!l enJor thcmselw•" h)' k ilE'· 
fly ing, a nd !'<ing" 1111 t o s leep w ith hi~ 
\'.'l11tl song_ 
rl 1•1•lr lc•(I lhC';v 1,·011ldH'I mind 8:du rn af, IIC'l,,11 \ \ "cl11•r was inn f101\'<•rPrl sill< 
1<•1' all, Thi,< c•c,11clmlpcJ th{' nrograrn. \'Ith a wldln h11r·ki:-ro11111I •,1ul r('fl 
Th,, ru,·or,- wc•rr• ~mall 111011 11 ilh hr.I- Jow1•r~ Dh1l'k gloYe• wf!r,• ,, <>1'11 wirh 
1111'1 • In kf'tilll\,i:: \\ itlt the .11111lrir llP.1'0· 'l< 1' 1li'P.!':. 
1ln11, party 
l1)il'anor J-,:lcli·,·il J.(P . .JaHl Ha Jl("or·k. J\la• 
WHO'S WHO? 
,1, 11111• .luh11!<011, \'lre,inia f , 1'< Pll. Loh; I 
\I, KPt•han. .\llu·i· ~orm1111 Hlnehart. 
1111 ,la11e 'l'omlinsoll, wen• th, 1<p!'ch1l I 
n111111illl'P, 111 1·l 1,11·gp ot 1111' lie<:· ~- - - - -------- ---=--..: 
• ,11 luus, a11d ~l l!!A ClOl'tlon. Hpo 11 ,..o r ofl ' l' h r g ir l in qnvstion i:, u xophnmoro. 
1hr <· lass. diPr< INI the Pt1t1•1·tal11mem. Oue 01 uer 11u ii,t a1tracti1'1< reutures i'I 
I h1d<•nwonr1•,.. formal;; ll" 11;;11al wer"I ht•r lo1u.:-. brown, naturallv wnl'v hair. 
hml11til'nl and 1h, 1,re1lumin11tlnK color:; Sh,. plnys tllC' 11ipe-01ga11 ,;nd th~ piano 
Sf>f•lll!'d lO be blue·!, and Whitt•, nit hough hNwtl111lly-h111 Vl•rr f('\\ J)l•011I(' on the 
lhc>rt1 1\ete so111C• Jovel~• paH1,• l s liat1<>s 
111(1 <ll'PHSeH nl' lip;111·ec1 c,)'(•11<' u ncl slJ!( 
whii-h are nu\\ xn pnJ)11lar. 
,1 l'>I. noelll!'l' wore II flOWPrPd d1ifl'o11 
with a main lluwered h11rkgro1111<l or 
HOl' I paH(el Hh llf l f'H. Lac•(' \I'll~ ll~<'cl 38 
,t frl mmln,:,; nn,1 a Ince )·nlic, l'n rmccl :l 
h1•l'1•111 ini:- nrc·lt 1111(•. l\l n;. HnC'me1··:, 
Jc·wt•h)· was A rorw of penrls 
11•'11 n (;.i11son wore a ~alin e1·1·nine 
1lr<•l-(),( or ,;almon (•c1lnr m ail;, with n full 
;;ld r l. 
cam1lltH arc nwar p uf 111,•~1' tH·cornplisll-
rnPnt !-l, Ono W<'C'k lasr s1•111o~tC'I' s h e, 
wll h another \'fll'\ blonde <ioJ,homore, 
arm1,, at six o'c·loc:k e1·£,rr mornini: and 
,:nw HI. CIH11·h·s b; Lhe dnwn In an er• 
ron lo k el'µ a youthful fi~urC'. She is 
H li'l'<'HCh ll! Ujffl' nnd 8l)J)ltJ'011 t l)' \>ery 
w,•11 vcrserl in th1• i<ubjert although h!'r 
~urname i~ q11i1n ohYiously or German 
orll!'ln. F.ver}· 110011 !'he rushes anos<1 
town to teach third grade t :n,!:ll!Sh in 
tlw Llnc·oln Rehoo l. \\' h<'n 1<ho ~miles 
11 .-..r e1·es w rlu k l r ancl wh!'n ~he doesn't 
,imlle she Ji; ~aid to bo "Droo11~·:· The 
:'II IH,, (;onlon, Junior ('IHHH Hl)ClllH01' 
\.1~ allir<'d in n l it:?;ht blue taffeta 
trl11111wc1 with a huge bow 111 lite back l\llAWer lo ihi!I is up to you. 
or thr. waist a 11 d with a smMklng-lilrn 
i l' l1111n lng n lo n ii; 1hr hem l illc. Loi~ 
•'fsh i111;'' i\frKPt>hnn \\'Ol'P 8 l1lnrk ('1'0Pfl 
,Jrl's<c frin\lnNI wllh flowl'r~ of thP 
~1 m0 materi,il In 11 line half-wnr down 
'h<' hat·k. T h<' clrP~!> wa" llghl a l th<' 
\1n l~t. nne<l 111·0111Hl th<> h ip~ a11 t1 with 
1 1'1111 !lld r ! l lne. Shlng'~ ;,lipJlC'l'~ weTe 
EXPLANATI ON 
The wan,-. of a storm-sk) 
Are pir,1le dtildren. 
All ~eekinµ: 
A m i<:<•hll'vou« fireball 
6 LINDE BARK. Tuesday. March 10. 1931. 
College Calendar 
Tuesday, March 10-
r, 11, m.-Mt1Hit· St11llt:nti.' Hol'ital. 
Thursday, March 12-
11 n. rn l>rnmath- Pru~ram by :>Jar• 
E:l(•anor Hnrkley YIHltet1 fr!cndg ill 
Kirkwou<l. 
I ·ra11c•i,g l.Phmpultl ltJft for honw a(• 
ter th1• pl!!)" l•'1·lt1ay ; ~h~ rN\ll'llicll lo 
,rhool Tuesday • id1t. 
What People Lose Learning How T o T each 
.\ numb1 r of. Llnc!enwoorl stu1lc11t11 
Bulletin Board Shows Great Variety ,11.,, prudi<-e lL'at'her~ nt various 
rhuots lu :,;t_ Churle;:, 'l'ho;ir, tt•nch-
Tlte Jno~ ()O!lular or nil the h1tlh~liu 
I 
lug ut tho High Sd1ool ai :'l!ar::nrllt 
1orip \loITl'lt ut ',1 w )ork Clty. 
Fridt1y, March 13-
Hllll1 AIJlld~nnrd !lt)i,Jll the Wl\l•lcell(l l,oiinl1:1 11:1 lilt> Oil(; lucat,·d right Olllsiuo 
I he Jl(H!l ollltl', l,110\\'ll ilR Llie Lost aut1 
l"uuud lloarfl. \l ,tlmost any time ot 
the day, c~I>eclnlly Lhll ll 11 111iu111 lo Ii<:• 
LWL'Cll l'!ns:<eH .!lid the- l WU 01' three 
H, II. I• lit.,dwth Clar·k, :.\largnret Cobb, 
:--tarfol'io Florence. Dorothe:~ Lunge, 
aucl :'ltc,lb:• :--e1rn11Pr. !- ::, p, 111 Boris Koutz,•11, violinist. 
Sunday, March 15--
6: ::o p. m.-Vt'Hl)Pr servl<·r by Dr. 
('harlt•,; L. ('h Lifant of l'lttsbnrg, 
Penn, 
Sidelights of Society 
i'\ll!<s Hlat·kwcll',: sister, :\1rs .• Tolin 
i\I. DaYi::, or Ho11kln~vllle, K) .• ha!! hl'l'll 
visiting hPr !'or tho Inst row tlays. 
All thr sovhumon•s are looking fur-
ward to I ho evening of lhC' twc>nly• 
fl r:-1. W hy. Ask any Sophomore 11nu 
slw wilt 11111 you that the> Sophomor{l 
Prom ill on that ctatt:. and tlmt she has 
het111 looktni:: fo1·wtll'(l to It all yrar. 
ll'R ~oinl-( 10 l)e qui(p au 0<·1·:u1iou. 
Doro, lty Holi1llltl returuPcl 1·ecently 
f rnrn a tt•ll•llay stay at li('l' hom1< Jn 
Joliet, llllnois. 
vl~llhtg fricncls in 'l'uJ>Pka, Kan~as. 
Rul h Stl'lmkc null 1,;t"le Prlen spent 
the wPpken!l nt their respcctlvo homes 
in St. LouiR. 
sarn s111c•Jt ullentlotl n Beta dance In 
Fulton, '.\fiR8ouri, last wecl,-,ud. 
Dorothea Lan~e. H elen "Shnvur'' Da• 
viR, J\ largarrt Cohb, autl Elsie 'Pucker 
!<Pl'nt the weekend visiting In tlw 
homt•'i of "C'ohh" anti "Lange" in 
I ,('a \'IIU \l'Ol'lh, Kcmsas. 
Jsnh<'! :\Iayfield vh<lted la111 weekend 
in rnlnmbia, Missouri. 
J)nrls Force had as her guests over 
t he 'll'OC'k-end, '.\liss ~Jeredith Moulton 
of Chicngo, l\!h;s J('llUlc Ruth Gam ~ICl 
of Dahlgr<'n. tllinoi~. unu Mh1H Loulsll 
Fitz1,:ernld or I,in<'oln. Nebraska. '.\Hs1:1 
c:amzle is a great-nloc·e or the Sibley•~. 
a ncl a rormer Linclen wood s t utl en t. 
Frances K:1yser spent the week-end 
t)orotllv rramal·hor spent the wt>ek- a l her homo In Gre<'nville, llllnols. 
cnu at h;•r hom1: l11 Jlic-hmon(l. l\to. 
Frances lllair and Helen ,Yelle1· 
Ione Nichols 111iont the weekeml In ,maut the \H'Pk•end nt H elen \Yebrr':; 
Sl. LouiH \\ Ith h('l' mother, who enme home In Kil'k wood. 
from their home In Gran<l T~land, Neb., 
milllllt !I htfol't• the Jlt1flt t,11:in• 011en-1, 
one 11: ~ find a grn111, uf drls a1ten-
1 ively l'<'atl ing t ht• 110( ict:ni on it. \\'hat 
1s tho hlg all1·11c·1!011'! .\lost or nll il 
Is thtt s1>iril or c•11riosi11· that prompts 
C>.tch nllt• to st1111 and hwsli]y !<t·a11 lhe 
,wt il'Ps lo i,ec J11HL what has lwc•n lo:,;t 
or fo11111l 'l'hrn. thcrr iH alwa)',i the 
1<irl who i;s in hot>r-:; ~Ill' w111 t!Jl() a 
1111th Talbott, Evel~·n Walker. 11IIU 
:H,.uh1!th \\"lwclor teac-h nl tlltl 111 n• 
foll [(;racln ~chool; ;incl 1!1 lPn Duppe 
,tlHI :'llnrjorlt! \\"yc·orr teR<'h nt ll10 
t.lnroln Grutle Sc:hool. 
Frnne<'~ PPtller I~ a prncti('C' tcat.:11er 
111 th• l'hys!ral Ed11ration t1,,partnwut 
'1t•rn at Llndenwoocl. an<l Ilt>len \\"1•ber 
I>< one it1 the Biology cle1mrtment. 
((
0onth111C'II Crom J)lll!:! l Col. 4) 
lllllke of that HYe clolhu· hook Rhr has 111'!!, That becamp~ the basic character• 
lo huy ror sail' at ha ir price. .At any IHlk of C'hristian 1.He ant! point11 to 
rnte. lh•• hoarcl I~ reall h) Pve1•r J)er><Oll lhe Lentrn sen·ll-e. There is nothing 
tlf somt' time In the yPnr. t>Pt·nliar to rel igion and rnllrjon~ es:• 
tn visit 1\er. 
Helly Rllll' lnir \\'l'Ul to 
when" i;;he lh·es. for the 
'l'!tv huar<l ha;; a var!ut .v of noti<'€~ 11rN;sio11~. 'Ne naturi,,11~• surrender 
po:<t l'tl on it. ,;o mu(•b ~o thut tlw l)ean 01trl'elvet1 to traditions and dev,,Jope 
1ften 11:1., to C'all rhe ~•rl!•" attentlou to tlwm. 'l'hti sanw IH true with patriot· 
tfic- ral't !hat - ime of tlw 11orit'!IH havo IHm. In e clncational !nRtltutions we 
IJe<'n 1111 ror \\'N>k'\ an,I al'I.-' surrl,v uo One! a rc<•ord or g r eat dl'<:-<ls !u p1\st 
>(ood 110". One wilt !Intl nol!<'e" ot loss history, l;-;omethlng lhere challen,;ea 
of iratr-r11ity pJn", rountuln pen,., pen• 'I" and we must surrender our:1elves to 
<"ilH , lluul,H. 110l<•lwoks, Jl0l't oflke keys, this i rlea l. to the lnstitulion and Its 
and 1111r~e!!. E,H'h nollc'(' I~ clet·orated '-lllril. rn 1111rre11tllni;- to the Chrl!<tian 
In orc!Pr to attrurt aur111inn. Then llPlii;:ion we are making the greatest 
therr ar<• the "Yor•sah," 11otiers. Xear- ,ne in that i t h as higher values. [n 
Jy evPry bool< In the l'd1uol is aclver· thi« ~urreuder lhcr e. i,i 110 loss. but 
ti~ed l'or sale u1 some time on the Lost rather a ~ain. \\·e are renlac!n.: the 
ancl F onntl Bo:tnl. Gym Hults with their 1wer "Ith the higher. 'l'he way to 
resped!l·t• sizP/1 nncl cnndltl onH, ran !Je 
1 
~unench'r IH th rough H p:tmuine open-
found rm· ~ale nt any time. \'arious minded opinion to that lo whirh we 
Caroline Brewer had a guest from nrtklt>s nre lo!:<t and round dnrlng the Huhmit ourseJ\·e,;. There mu~t he the 
A.lc•xnndria, Louisiana, tor the week• ~-ear. IHI( with I he hl'ln or thl~ hoarc1 I fnn1lunl11 r y art or 8Ul'l'C't1der which 
Au1·ora, Mo., end . many ot' them Jmve lwr n rP( nrued to l'anl set rorth to 11H on hlH way to Dam• 
weekencl their r1i:htful u" ner-. hl'U~.'• 
Hl'len Reith went home to St. Lonhi 
t'or lhe week-end. A dvertisements 'l'he 1(1.t<•sts in NlrollH were numer• 
m1H last Wt'C'kencl. !\.1ar~· Ann Hatne1,1' 
family <'llllle from Auin1sta, Kaus., to 
\'IHlt brr. L1H·i!I(' Crist h:tcl a guest 
;\lary Alic•p Lang<• \1a,, a. visitor for ■-------------------------------JI 
the week-et11l O[ the ('Ollletl~·, wlth hll' 
from J-,1 Dorn<lo, Kan". ~tic F::irh!ng's sistrr nornl ht•a Lnnl,Cl!. 
, i~ t Pl', who was n Lindenwood girl her-
:,rlr, \"isilHI Sue. Lnrl!e ChaJ>Jld lt.:ft for her home In 
Carita Ilrallley sJH•nt t hr wc•rk-01111 In 
the <:it,· aH 1,:uest of relat!n•-;, 
IH:thel Orr mrt lier ll:\t'l'lltR In St. 
Louis Prlchn· anti ,11c•nt two days "Ith 
them_ 
Th<'J'<> \\'l'f'(! two vl~ilorH In Irwin l:lHt 
Wl'(•I -en,l. '\ulile llnwk \HIS the ~Ue!<t 
n[ ('harlot ti' Bangs and ilelon Anrust-1 
!nus Yl81lrtl .\nnn L oniHe Kt'ller S:itur-
cla) and Sumla~·. 
L11dl!, Tralll• , Hetsr DavlH, nncl I 
Ann Arm~tron~ s))ent l ht W!'ek-encl 
1 t their h<•me i:1 Kirk~ m 
Tlc•tty Ho:,e Hlll•l\l LlH \\ ,,uk-,•11(1 I\ Ith 
h• r pa1·c•1t11 ill SL Loulij, 
ll"len IJ:1nnpu1t anti P,•arl Hartt 
81)ellt th<' wNil,-e111l In ('olum\Jia aH 
, ill ~ne~t ~ of '.\tarle H. rlt 
\'irgfnin Ifrvk 11.-•nt to the: dtr ror 
\hp wef'k•t•11Cl. \\"llile there Rhe attrnd-
<•i! lhr Pi'I Dell:t Tht>ta form:1I. 
The pl"I u re of l\lnrjorlc Jean l •'llk· 
lnH. a. sophomore appearer! in the St. 
T,011!::; T'o'<t Di!-1>, tc·h Rowgran1re sec-
llon or thu Suruln), 1\Iarch 1, eclftlon. I 
'\larjorl" was n maid or honor at the 
I 'nited Daughters of the Confederacy 
Hull rec..rcollr A"l\"Cu at the Jeff't:rson 
Hotel In St. Louis, and is Hhown with 
lhP ~l'!HIJ). iu llH ''"(lilt l'OW 
Yirglniii Green !P[t Thurs<lay art.i1·-
11onn to Hti<?nd the week <'lld at home 
iu Belton. :--ro. 
i\larjorle Filldn,, and ~ln.ry Prnnces 
l\fl'l.;:ec were week end gu •sts o{ 
F.vel) n Hoyt o.t Ll1e l!lLter's home in 
'J'renton, lll. 





You'l1 find it • pleasur,o 
to ,elect your iavorite 
style 1n vour favorit• 
materials at your tavor• 
ile prieo trOl1' the ,od 
of ehorming models we 
have hore for you. 
Moat ore ptic:ed •t 
$1.00 
Braufman's 
Main and Washington 
ST. CHARLES BEAUTY SHOP 
'i 13 Clay St. . -.- Phone 393 
ShamP,oo and Marcel 
Shampoo and Finger Wave 




MARCEL S .75 
MJnicure 
Eyebrow Arch 
Flt\GER WAVE .50 
.35 
.35 
SPECIAL FOR TWO MONTHS ONLY: 
Pcrm.1ncnt \VJws 54.00. S6.00 S8.00 
HELEN STEFFENER 
Hilly Walla<'" ,,pent the ",-ekend !11 
:-:t. T.onfs with her au11t a11<1 unde. 
Ali< e \"!rgiuln Shoem.iht>r :rn,! Frau• 
"e~ 1 lf n1lernoa H.pent tho WL'l·k·t.'Ud or 
\larch 6 1n St. Louts. 
STRAND THEATRE 
Monday and Tuesday, March 9-10 
( L.\fl.\ RU\\ l L 
''NO LIMIT" 
Also Comedy, Cartoon and News 
Wednesday, March 11 
Dorothy Joslyn 1:1pent Satunl,1y auu .I\OH~I.'\ 'l',\L:\L\ll(.:t,; i.11 
Suud,ir f tlw week•enct o! ~•plJruary "'DU BARRY, WOMAN of PASSION" 
:, , t her hnm,• !n Lnb:11100, ~!!~souri. \\ ith l n•, rad X l!i' 1-\\ 11 i, m F, rt um 
,;he wns accoml)aniecl b, Marjory Dan• 1 Also Comedy and News 
fo rth. 
Thursday and Friday. March 12-13 
Ei ht girls o! Ayre~ Hall h~<l n sur• .U.C' h. OAKIE In 
prhrn <]Inner t'nr Miltlred Reed Ott f'rl- "THE GANG B USTER" 
day n!i::ht. 1'\•bnmry 27. in tllP tea a\l~o REX LE.\.Sl!: in 
:-nom. lu honor o[ her :.,1th bitthday. --- " T HE UT A H KID'' 
Frances Parks lert \\'ec\ne:~day, 
'.Iard1 -t, for h"r home in Clint rn 1!is• 
;;oun, where ~he will spend thP rt' • 
malndcr or tilt' week, 
Pho"'">e Sr lt'~ Ii vi~itr>d frienJ~ In St. 
r,ou,,'l the wePk-end or 1.-ehruat·y 27. 
Saturday Mati nee-2:30 
2 Shows at Nlght- 7 and 9 p. m. 
It ;ul ~J ,," Stt"d,t!-All In nat. t·olor,i 
"VIENEESE N IGHTS" 
\\"i•h \"h I nn l:-P.",11-Al x.n1<1e1· C'ray 
,Te:in Her~holt-Loul,c Faz..,nda 
1 el't Rl''•ch-Alltl:' Day 
